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|SEW STORE

THIS WEEK

A TERRIBLE FIGHT,
BLOODIEST THAT WAS EVER

CAGED IN BY CIRCUS

MEN.

EN-

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR

AT ANN ARBOR IN 1866.

'S

College Students and Townspeople
Worsted—Rallying Cry of

the Circus Men Won
the Day.

A Partial List of Our

GREAT OFFERINGS
Table Linens
Linen Towels
Bed Quilts
Comforters
Sheets and Pillow Cases
Lace Curtains
Table Covers
Wide Sheeting
Bleached Cotton
Unbleached Cotton
Fancy Denim.
Silkoline
Dark and Light Calico
Bed Ticking
Bed Blankets
Dress Goodsi
Silk Umbrellas
Fur Collarettes
Ladies' Shoes
Boys' Clothing

Come prepared to find prices in keeping
with our

Big Trading Place.

[The following article taken from the
Detroit Journal, is well written, very
thrilling, but lacks one great essential,
that of truth. Forepaugh did not show
here in 1866; and if he had done so, the
students are not here in the summer
time. Then again there never was a
student, citizen, circus man or anyone
else ever killed here at a circus. About
20 years- ago Forepaugh came here
while the students were here, and
when they commenced their cheering—
with tin horns—he stepped out into the
ring with perhaps a dozen men, armed
with clubs, and told the boys that un-
less they respected the audience, the
show and themselves by keeping still
he had appointed some special police-
men who would endeavor to quiet them.
The result was that they remained quiet
the rest of the evening.]—ED. COURIER.

MACK & CO.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all transac-
actions affecting real estate in Washte-
naw County made on reasonable terms-
can be found at the Court Mouse. Ann
Arbor. »••'*,

M.Seery.June '23,1897.

TO USERS

GASOLINE.

When you want a free burning Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove,
Try DEAN & Co's.,

Red Star_^^**
The Finest Made.

D E A N & C O .

44 South Main St..

In a chop house in the theatrical Ri
alto district a few evenings ago several
veterans of the footlights and two men
who once followed the circus were talk-
ing about the way audiences sometimes
cut up when they don't like a play or
an act of a show. In the party was
Hugh Coyle, the well-known New
Yorker and cosmopolite, says the New
Sunday News.

"We don't have many old-time scrim-
mages between audience and show peo-
ple nowadays," he said, "but 1 was in
the show business when a man took his
life in his hand, even here in New York
or Brooklyn, if he was attached to a
circus, and it happened to get into trou-
ble. Of course, the police here were a
great restraint, but now and then there
was quite a serious break. In the old
days the yell of 'Hey, Rube!' was a
familiar and almost nightly sound in
any town where the circus chanced to
be. That, you know, is the slogan of
the circus man. Whenever it rings out
in the tent or the street every follower
of the ring knows that there is trouble
afloat, and he responds with the loyalty
of a Scotch Highlander to the call of his
chief. In the west aud southwest fights
were of almost every-day occurrence,
aud at every stand the facilities for de-
fense and offense were carefully looked
after, and weapons were placed handy.

"The favorite weapon," he continued,
"was the toe-pin, an iron bolt used in
the wagons at the tongue and in pin-
ning down the tent ropes. Shows in
those days didn't travel by special
train, as they do now, but most of the
journeys from place to place were made
by wagon. Before the show opened the
men would place toe-pins at convenienl
points about the tent, under the wagons
or seats, or wherever they could be
reached and picked up in a hurry
Nfiw, a toe-pin is something worse thai
a policeman's billy, and cracked skulls
broken arms and legs usually followec
a scrimmage between the circus people
and tha public.

Y. M. C. A. Lyceum Course—List of j
Attractions—A Splendid Course

for a Little Money.

The lyceum course of the Y. M. C. A.
ias come to be a regular tiling. This
ear the society expects to give their
nitrons a better course than ever before
it the same price, one dollar for five en-
ertainments, surely cheap enough to
)ermit everyone to have at least this
HUCII recreation. Because of the large
lumber heretofore in attendance, the

entertainments will be held this year in
the Athens Theatre. Reserved seats
or the entire course will be sold for 25
cents additional. The first entertain-
nent will be given October 14, by the
Kellog Hird Carnival Concert Company,
iive people. This is the finest and most
unique thing in any lyceum course that
will appear this season and cost the
young men no mean amount to secure.
It will consist of bird warbling, vocal
solos, duets, readings, violin solos and
illuminated delsart arid calisthenics.

The second entertainment is given by
the John Thomas Company, November
l(i. Mr. Thomas has appeared all
through the east and as a humorist and
elocutionist has no superior. He brings
with him Mr. Albert Hopkins, the tal-
ented pianist. The two are sure to leave
one night's unalloyed pleasure with an
Ann Arbor audience.

December 28, Mr. Edward H. Frye,
the monologist, appears as Rip Van
Winkle and other characters in the Le-
gend of the Catskills. Mr. Frye gives
Joseph Jefferson's famous version of the
play and is so highly recommended by
the Boston Post and other critics that
the association feels especially fortunate
in adding this to their list of attractions.

On January 11th the Ransom Enter-
tainers appear. This Company has the
most startling and at the same time the
most refined prestidigitateur now before
the public. He will be assisted by a
loprano soloist, reader, whistler and
jianist. Mr. Ransom's feats of magic
are mystifying in the extreme.

On March 21 the Ariel Ladies Sextete,
an organization which has filled more
•eturn engagements than any other
company existing, will close the series.
The ladies are sisters and have studied
under the best European masters. Each
one is an artist. Their success has been
ittle short of phenomenal and they are

very justly selected as the climax of
this wonderfully good and wonderfully
cheap course.

You will soon have an opportunity of
purchasing tickets from any of the sev-
eral young men or at the association
rooms. Seats will be reserved, if de-
sired, in the order in which tickets are
sold.

AND STILL ANOTHER ADDED TO
THE SAD LIST-THIS TIME

A SUICIDE.

MRS. JOHN H. FRASER.

Through Bodily Suffering Becomes
Temporarily Deranged and

Ends Her Life.

The record of sudden or violent deaths
in Ann Arbor and vicinity for the past
month has been appalling.

On Friday morning last another was
recorded, when the body of Mrs. John
H. Fraser was found in the mill race of
the Argo Mills. The discovery was
made by a little son of Chas. Haeuser,
of Miller ave., who was fishing in the
race, at 11 o'clock a. m. It was some
time before the remains were identified
after they were taken out of the water.
After being identified they were taken
to Dieterle's undertaking rooms, where
a steady stream of curious people passed
in and out, an hour or more.

It seems that Mrs. Fraser had been
troubled for years with salt rheum, and
had expended a good deal of money in
trying to find a cure, but without success.
At times this fact made her very melan-
choly, and for two or three days and
nights before her deatli she had suffered
extremely with the disease. On Friday
morning she came down into her hus-
band's place of business on E. Ann St.,
where he runs a cigar factory and store,
and told him that she had concluded to
go to the University hospital, and see if
they could not help her, and started out.
And that was the last Mr. Fraser saw of
her until he viewed her dead body. He
was very much overcome for a time and
it was feared that, he might do some-
thing desperate, but calm councils
quieted his grief after a while.

The deceased had no children. She
and her husband had been living over
their store on E. Ann St., for the past
two years or so, and neighbors thought
a great deal of her. There has always
been the pleasantest relations existing
between herself and husband in the
home, and the only cause for the terrible
deed, is that she had been kept awake
and had suffered so from her physical
troubles that she became temporarily
deranged.

A jury empaneled by Coroner Ball
rendered a verdict in accordance with
these facts.

The funeral was held Saturday after-

Ann Aibor Fair

Come all ye farmers true and strong;,
Who worked when summer days were long
And gathered in the harvest home,

To the grand Ann Arbor fair.
Come*, ladies, beautiful and bright,
And spinning on yoni wheels upright,
Uliding like visions of delight

To the grand Ann Arbor fair.
Come all ye boys who hold the plows,
Who feed the stock and milk the cows,
With truth and honor on yonr brows,

To the grand Ann Arbor fair.
Come, lovers, beautiful and gay.
Popping the questions all (be way,
And .spend a merry gala day

At the grand Ann Arbor lair.
Come, Germans, from Baden on the Rhine;
Ireland sing the battle ol the Boyne,
And Scotchmen give us A aid Î nng Syne

At the grand Ann Arbor fair.
When Huron's banks are bright with bloom
And beautiful like bonnie Doon,
All sing a good McKiuley tune

At the grand Ann Arbor fair.
Come every "vet" and honest man
Who voted no poor silver sham,
liut fought for gold and Uncle Sam,

To the great Aim Arbor fair.
Ypsilauti, Sept., '97. — l!"i/i. I.ambie.

Busy Store of Schairer & Milieu

Choice Selections

Xew Stylish Fabrics that were bought
and made for this season's trade.

Will Take the Premiums—

3413. Otis E. Killeubeck. Augusta
Nellie M. Ferguson, Ypsilanti- —

— 21
. . . 2-2

Bought before the raise in the Tariff
And will be sold at the old prices.

Why not do it?—
I notice," said a gentleman to a

Was it Not a Mistake?—
Ju,st to keep thie Be'wer.irorn; cross-

ing tha t sacred mfrcaUain om Detroit
stl, this sewier trench* going up Ann
street luas bad to- be stunt lowerv

CL
LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

W. F. MOORE. .
DBlsTTIST

Work done in all forms of modern dent-
istry; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main gt.
Ann Arbor, Mich. IT

"The worst of these fights I recall.
and probably the bloodiest of the sort
that ever took place occurred at Ann
Arbor, Mich.,in 1S06, and Xew Yorkers
did most of the fighting. The show had
been there the year before and the stu-
dents at the university almost wiped it
out. Very nearly all the hands were
hurt, more or less. Of course, our men
wanted revenge, so when it was learned
that the show would appear in Ann Ar-
bor again, they sent on to New York
and Philadelphia for help. Car and
truck drivers who worked here in the
winter time followed the show in the
summer, and they were about as tough
a crowd as you would want to run up
against. And they stuck together, too.

(Continued on 8th Page.)

Courier reporter a few days since, "the
authorities here are making a mistake
in renumbering the city that might be
easily obviated. I refer to the method
pursued here of dividing a long block
and giving it 400, 500 and GOO, as in the
block on Huron st. from Division to
State st.

" I n Philadelphia, where the block
system originated, when an instance of
the kind referred to occurs, they give
the long block the hundred that belongs
to it, and then in starting on the next
block drop out the 100's necessary to
even up with. By that plan the blocks
between Division and State sts. would
be given 400, because they are the fourth
blocks from the starting point, but in
numbering the blocks east of State st.,
500 and 600 would be skipped and 700
used, to conform to the numbers between
Liberty and Jefferson."

The idea is a good one, and such a
plan would be far more satisfactory than
the one adopted here.

neither Liberty, William or Jeffer-
son sts. extend farther than State street,
the Courier fails to see why even that
should be necessary in this case. The
fact that these blocks, on so many streets,
have been given so many hundreds will
have a tendency to confuse, while the
idea in renumbering was to help people
in going about the city and finding
places rather than to mystify and per-
plex them. ____p___#

Hood's Pills a-rc tne best family ca-
thartic arid liver tonic. Gentle, re-
liable, sure. ;

thp ordinary wells of the city, abouf
•J± feet deep a t tup cO'i-t̂ rf oj ;Maln
st... and 18 feet deep at. tty3 ^O'nnier
of Poujrttih) ave. .Tkits is dlome in\or-
der to make wiater Fop upyhEl .sev-
eral blocks, because :i»hfi eew^er con>
mifttee oi thie .council wpuildi not til-
low th<e sewer to cross Detroit street.
Tfoii co^b to the people :iai the ^nu
st. district is between $1,500 and
$2,'000 mioi'e because of ftuats .sort
of cbf-lxFa play. " To say nothing; ol
th,a extra coat ;lt w U be tfo .ttiemi in,
making coanections. Such wprk is
an. outrage uponi .ttua citizens oflthp
place. City Engineer Key is mot to
WEanse for thjis. < His j>lan,s wiere all
iigh,t, but the fault lies w\ith the sew-
er committee in attempting to pro-
tect titie street committee's pet, the
macadam op Detroit st. r-Du£ idea
o>! macadamizing oi\ pa virus a eteeet
l»eilor-o i t has baen Bewered i's anuth-
er egregious bjiiiidi'i'. aiul beSWro it
is tih,'.-o.ii£ih. wi'tli the .$10,000 that it
eocrtss w,ivl bo only a portiom of what
tihiB taxpayers Will hare to shell out
floji" t(h,8 luxury.

John Bennett 's Ingenuous Plan—

The one thing peculiar about the
above is the fact that the couple are the
first to apply to Sec'y Mills, for the
honor of being married upon the fair
grounds, on Thursday, Sept. 30.

Mr. Killenbeck is a nice looking young
man, about the medium heighth, in-
clined to be slender in build, but with a
pleasant face, and will make a good
looking bride groom. The bride is said
to be a very pretty girl, one of Ypsi-
lanti's handsomest, and that is saying
a great deal, for Ypsilauti is famous for
its good looking girls, and that she will
create a sensation, aud become the envy
of her companions on that day, as she
marches proudly to the altar with the
man of her choice, goes without saying.

The couple will receive a fine lot of
magnificent presents, mostly useful ones,
and will be able to go to housekeeping
in fine style, with very little outlay.

The presents offered by business firms
consist of:

In the first place they will receive the
Ann Arbor Courier one year—free, and
so will learn all the news of the county
and country.

An Eclipse Cooking Stove, with reser-
voir, and pipe all complete, value $1S,
from Christian Schlencker.

A New Ideal Sewing Machine—an
ideal present this is too—from County
Clerk J. F. Schuh, value $45.

A beautiful Bed Room Suite, all com-
plete, from Mack & Co., value not less
than $50.

Schairer & Milieu will present the
bride with a fine beaver cape, heavily
trimmed, worth $10—and as there are
cold days to come, and all brides delight
in being well dressed, this will be a
very acceptable present.

If the bride is unable to make suffi-
cient music to keep the household in
perfect harmony, she will be assisted
by the Ann Arbor Music Co. who will
present her with a delightfully sweet-
toned Miloharp, value $S. This will no
doubt soothe many an hour of care, and
do away with that tired feeling that
sometimes does come, even to the young
married people.

The couple will be presented by Bress
& Rinsey with a complete set of their
flavoring extracts, 15 in number, a
present that the bride will soon learn to
use if she doesn't already know how.

Sid W. Millard will furnish the couple
with 200 high-toned steel-engraved, cop-
per plate invitations, printed in Klon-
dike colors, and reserved seats will be
provided for the 200 people to whom
these will be addressed.

That genial and always accommodat-
ing gentleman, Deputy County Clerk
Phil Blum issued the license yesterday,
ami with the very best nourish of his
pen made out the necessary papers aud
handed them over to the prospective
groom without a cent of costs.

You see what a little nerve and timely
action does for a person. Here is a
young couple that will start in life well

No better line of styles aud patterns
or finer exhibitions of color combina-
tions can be found.

Plain covert Cloths and Two-
Toned Novelties at 39c

Bourettes and Warren Suitings
at 39e

Madison Fancies and 46-inch
French Serge at 39c

100 pieces New and All Wool
Fancy Dress Goods worth up
to 39c all at 25c ayS

40 inch Mohair Fancies and Nov-
elties at ,, .50c a yd

Silk Finish Novelties and India
Twills at 50c ayfl

Two-toned.I acquard and Coating
Serge at 50c a y<

Camlet Suitings and English
Curls at •. 75c

2OO Pieces
IVew Black Goods

Great values at 25c, 39c and 50c a yd.
50 pieces pretty new Plaids at 25c and
50c ; 75 pieces Plain and Fancy Silks afc
50c, 75c and $1.00 a yd.

In Our Cloak Department
We Show 300

New Capes and Jackets

Stylish up to date Garments, at $3.50,
$5.00, $8.50 and $10.00.

k

John Bennett (of course we in Ann
Arbor all know ' 'Jack," and many of us
have been entertained by his wit many
and many a time), writes in the St.
Nicholas tills exquisite little scheme :

A little old man of the sea
Went out in 'A boat for a sail;

The water came in
Almost up to his chin.

And he had nothing with which to bail.

But this little old man of the sea
Just drew out his jackknife so stoat.

And a hole with his blade
In the bottom he made,

So that all of the water ran out.

supplied with many needful things by
being brave enough to stand up and be
married before all the world, and decided
enough to make up their minds suffi-
ciently quick to get in ahead of all other
applicants.

The Courier joins its congratulations
with the rest of the world and wishes
them a long life of prosperity and hap-
piness.

. • • •

Subscribe top the- qtourier and get
a. iree t'leket tq tn© CJoanty F i

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

Anything poor in quality is dear
at any price This is especially
true in the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR k CO,
are IVERY PARTICULAR, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegaut
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.
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PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
? a Large Circulation Among Meichauts

iamcs. Manufacturers, Karin»rs,
autf Families Generally.

{Very Desirable llediaffl for Advertisers

JUWIUS E. BEAL
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

'The calamity howler is not happy
ij«*. Tilic only happSnesfl he has is
Bi seeing others mise.ra.lxe.

I t miusrt make tfaie eyes »f tjlie
aau newspaper men, bus out vo read
-what the New York newspapers have
-to say about, New York City- soon
*ecio.mf4us the gteaAxst city to the
•world.

Tcxrcaice V. Flow&erCy was botinced
Jrcon. the head of the Knights of La-
'tso.v because he believed ?a amd advo-
aat'Cd projection aud sound money
as being easentiai fca th.e laboring
mien's interests. Tine has pro.ven
31r. Po.wdoi'j'. rig'ht.

T h e Lil)vrfc,n>t,i.n J t i ' p ' u b l i c a u m u s t b e

«x i ) t ex>n , e i !ng gii i d t i u i . ' s . I t - e d i t o r

s b o n g M a l o t i.i Howvl l and coni-
*aenpoil t)hfi esecb'ou oc a new briiofe
•1>:o.'k pape r ' s ryw, iifanie.

G ; ; n l ; ; j>• •'>-;' ii y on> t h e

Ir mus t m a t e a >.| : . ' ^ r i man
unn viuiut Iiis stiate has

: mar ine • ; any
New Y r.-k. ,\iul

i l l •>Vi't ill

the greatness of hUs Btate, when ]io is
toiid tilittt ID Ls a:i,d m
age passes this port oij JDe'tno
ajiy otlie" per t in the world.

Xtue Ypsiiaintt Seatlinel says vliat it
is tlw "CUiainges in C -" tha t
«aruse» the rise ia Wheat a,nd fad Jta
sUvoc : 'flint is quite astonishing, in
view 0i tliiis ta.pt that a 1-iittte sxver
a; year ay j the n&ms paper labored

i e uoiw tha t wader any and aCB.ooji-
- the two always wea>ti togetlir

er ! • I |

'alcy was elected ten
: he hfflB bacin p-resSdent nix

monDj.3 ; tlhie I>kigfe|y] vfi'ii has been
r two mou'm-s ; yet there is

not one remote condition of improve-
iM'nit in business tiim(t earn be bru#ht-
flufily tS;ii:l OJ bi di3 fro any of t ne
above stated facts.—Democrat.

- me people a,re never aa&iafiied
img. It is jwt "remote

oPiultooais off imp'TOTiemeut in buei-
- •." ih-i.t the people afe loading io:;

fcc* fho.se thia.jt a"« apparent, the
VJnd t'iua.t are with US. It ia all luck,

" >>f eoninse.
• But reaj.ly, B r c TCard, djci't you
"fceoieve t'hn,t the secret o,; the better
ttaeB we ape enteria^ UP'JJI res
as m.uflh fnam the fact thait the.peot.
pie < i theoe Uuitfed Bta,tes h/awe faiiUh
In the reputjlitap party's ability to

i enumient
a,s sutQi affairs ongtitl I * be rua, as

fs f-̂ oim, lu'c-k ? Tllij? people know
' tiui|t the repulftioanja are eater c

•elloPB in m.a.titers oti i;bat£ \v;s^ !n
grading nfl-tliomal attains and froen
i ia;i-rs came coftlidence annong

3alw upobaa of :,» toe foil
from tiins Ow/osao Press, does

mot <i,pp.\v to tiljlj county, but it
BO : "The la.w providing i'or

'ffito p|uitt-iiig: in of fjs'hi aaddetrsj in all
j-acr-ioss tiho Shtowassee :;vor

Baby's
Second
Summer
is the time that tries all the care
erf the mother and all the skill of
maternal management. Baby
comfort comes from fat; fat
babies have nothing to do but
to sleep and grow.
< II your baby does not seem

to prosper, if he does not gain
in weight, you must get more
fat there. A few drops of

each day will put on plump-
ness; fat outside, life inside,
Saby and mother both happy.

Your baby can take and rel-
ish Scott's Emulsion as much
in summer as in any other
season.

5or sale by all druggists at 50c. and $i.oa

5£th of list
ni.>;;-vV.: . T i : • i l i a ' - t O f l

. e ' i i i-'.l J K V L v l i o l ' l d i l •"- i

• j ip the M:>,UA> to b : £ \

u\ riir Stiate fish an i a rden
.•ni.l ))u:.l iiy Wu3 c (rooity OU>D of .the
gemeraj fnads. H tttas •• n i • - faiil

t i p d W ' u l B 3 W O " f c • '. ' ' I ' ' ' '••'•1 ' '';

dier i t e dfoecttoa of v. 11 • warden and
i'ii • owners proseculted. Thfa is fya

, vlo Obis work, as the
Sa ; i,w. H aoB w r i la d ana

te-e ]a,:l there wai be plenty o! fish
to tfofi rtTOJ next epriB® and ini.r
spcstiamiem will be enabled to enjoy
good sport a t hiOine. We hope the
wo'.'.k wiill be eonunewceU a t once.1"

PiasftmiaateT Gremenai Gary ha on
eegeir and enttiusiasitlte channpiD.u of
Postal Savings Banks. He is quot-
ed as saying in a "ecent interview :
•'I am ini/av.u," of the postal, saviugs
bank p;an, because I believe i t will
conifer great benefits on people who
live la oiut^of-the way places Nvihe
they are deprived a? all baakl'iigi fa-
crj'ttes. If pu,t ia operation, ity will
foriinig aut many tJiousaudis, perhaps
mill'iiJ.uis of ino-ney now horded away
Ira Chiminej-ts, stockings or utoves, and
will give thousands of people so in-
ti-rsi ia Wie government. I t is said
that a aat-cnaa d©bt is a national
bussing ; but a national bank el
this kind would hi even nuore vof
one."

The r.i>una.-ter-One.ral then eim-
:s ilu! uther ad'vaattugee of a

system of small savdmgs banks con-
. by bke central Federal power

—security, accessibility, ease Oil ex-
change wfcen working coii.:oijit;.v -ivitu
the pi'-es«int postoffice ord»r bureaus,
cJieapniesfi of operation and practical
ajDn-feterlerence wMlh tae fanctitons
of the larg'jr loan,, JJiscount or, ,rav-

Pffr siM :n, mtte,
Mi'. Giary says, hie 'ins beau 0 .
Jrajortmation about the work!
'li>' ji istal saTOjgs Bants of ottier
couaH-ies, and tine re3«£,ts oi I1113 in-

i are tJO bs embodCed 311
Ills animal report to tP.ie president
and may a> 1 app iar In tiae draft.tif
a li'u i .:• -. i- oatablisihmen't of a
system of savings tastituti )ns wliiclh
n.e \\'i;i p'resen't t > oongress iJi De-
oem-ber. At presemt.tsiie Pospfaoasteiv
General leans t iwiard ine adoption
of the piaoi now in operation in ,Can-
adia, wtoidh seeana to have proved a
docidod administr.'.itive Buccess.

THE FUNCTION OF THE MUGWUMP.
The independent in p !>iaes, accord-

ing to tiiie old paradooc, tflxe man who
eannoit hi depended upon. Yet he
is niOit wl'tiiiout his tirue iuujai/.i in
practical pojttics. His is Uae duty
oi c: ;i :.-isa;--iiui altogetttier a pleas-
ing tlufey, but 'i 'u liigtty

:y liojr -uiiij heai'tih of ihe state,
are ap .it vhe

lion oi new issu'ew w3ii
fuse aoiiaa of tike pa'rfcy lines. The
Independent man has tlie duty v,: edur

the mass o(f "Jae) vio-tem to an
of the aew qaestious.

As a OKMB he is apti t j | oveir-.'ni.agiii:il£>'
filce and to ueek iso rjiu ia : a r a -

er i<lian independence ; and the grea t
• tlh,at besets h im in the iria-

denoy to BeOf-gioTSfiteatdicm which oft-
©bed in she Celtic Ojl oittoeJ

mini's actfioo. It, is natural v'aat
cllie J)M:I,\':S mem slu^ujd Mseiafc hits
candtor. They have boirae "Jhe bnr-
dett and the-heat O|; tlhe daj*. They
kuo,w the <! . . - of action and
the adviainitagi&s Oif making haste

They kinow, voo, t h a t ho
is ever a(oh3aved uy imdi-

viiluai a.ml S- îat.,-,1 cj 'un. T,
ore o.T>- !:« tlie
path oi every netorto which wllU

aly to au orgiamUzed body wttln
all the weight o,f wadiitflon. an 1 ex-

1 bellihid it. The independent
man maiy be necesaary fjocr Lni'tiating
a m.ij.vviiiesit. Au organized party
nliaae is strong ejiongti to im'i'niount
the OibstTuctioofi that iffe in the
—'l he Elustrated

ARE IN PARTNERSHIP.

BRAIN FOOD.

li Is impiartan/t to note tha t cere-
bral nerve cells demand particular
inatcials for th.Bir propar nutrition.
Food which will make bone will not
be best suited to. the iiourtsument of
an active brain, and: vice versa; So
Oat-producing foods, w.hil'e of course
of vaTue in one's dlie.t, yet do not fun-
nis'h in la-rge measure liujtrlenlts for
the repletiom 'of nerve cells. Trof.
Ladd says that th,e chemistry 01 the
taerve cells is in the miaia protoplas-
mic, and thererore rich ia albuminous
•biodies. And agiain, "Of the uolids
com.posing. the nervous substance,
m.orc than, one-half in the graiy; and
'One-ifowrth. in the wjiite consist of
protcid oir arbuminiOus bodies^" tPhe
ifoo'ds tha t are best calculated to
nourish, the brain* then, are thofee
containing a large amount of protein

•or albumin, rather thaan fats, carbo«-
Ihydirates, or minerials, the three oth-
er important constituents of foods.
BmtTlni manly homes, .is well in. tliose
of the rich as of the poo-r, the eUil-

dietaTdes conltain coimpai'athe-
ly lHtle albnmiruous food.—Apple-
Ions' Popular Science Monthly for
September.

T i l • A d !l ••' : ' "i"<< ta.sists t h a t t h e

L o ' d , .• • • i p a r t y

!s r c - p . i i~','~ • . <:• 1 i ' i j a '•!'

i, rsv art ] n : i . l .

Qrit i true, Bn >. Steswvaa ! Quite
true. Th: r;'pii!ic:va,:i party i.< oinly
an lLuimTiA'- a.^emt in fchfe bustoess to

. : t'hfi .\f:lsi :<:"s wJtl.
B**J< e t'h.3 war BDe tried you '.

ji<»a were mot BttrMetefttiy n.i.iu-t !•
tiu-toge wc'.'e goiikis ttf I'&cfc and/ ruin
very fast. Then, Ho ra.isodi tup a new

to lead QrtW cou/ntry out of tflM
i. c : Una Grand Old Ke-

pu,Wca.n party. Pa r twon.ty-fiour
•years we did His bidding, and scat-
tered abcq.id over th.s land, His boan-
ti^u'i blessing.

Then t.hie democi^alt.i; party, came
Into power, and tlhe efforts at jia bure
and the potwe,r above could mot coiln,
tenajot tlhe b;:g,lit£)ag itufluence. i>elbt,
disaster, dwstxuctjjia jBilowed, Again
tlhe oliosan pewpie assiimed the rel
O'i gKAvemsnent, and peace, pjeaty and
pnaspoi-ity abounded. ,Tb» Lard's
•\v!;i wais (Jo'nie, naturei Drafted, ainl
pQuired iaifco tihe. Laps 012 fch« Aanerlcan
pecupOe atni'ttdjant afferiuge. Our
hearts were gj.ul, and ̂ he iium o\" in-
dustry, The Jotwiag Of kine, a,nd
bSsating ou! rmillUctos oli dlLeep o-n iihe
nUs a.iMl in v:i.' tlales 'Ji
An,(c:.ra, t'JCJd olf J.ie land oil milk and
!i uey> and th« 'Ur.'d i r 1. "Id Sa
weCl.*'

Au';i:.:i iii:- fattea 3edPhara I'I (Cieve
3aad) and :r- h <-t~ \i> victory, and
ajgain;, tana oarth quated and
b:\ed. Again the sky became • va>

and ttue vai; was rent in twain.
death., destlvuetiu, and disas-

ter came. The whetfl.s u; ittdius >
rusted -n their bearings. 'il\r tanoi e
lees chimneys reached their 1 >n£
blaebejied epii'es heavenward, asking
toe: assistance fromj oia high. The
50-wSnig or' the hi3?d)3 died aAvaj
^addfjied mtotine. The uheep

were m w but as boinss and taClotw,
and mat worth, the hilling. The
Sarnner Jaoted askauice a t hJa barns
and stacks- iu".l oi! !j"ain, but wortili-
less-. The Anueiican mechanic BBIW
«:hip-rjocul a-iter ahip-loaid ai lorefeti
,mianuf*etures unbonded a t American
wharlSj and then with breeding heart
thoms'ht of his stai'ving- <»:U_HS, because
cheap Sot efigsl jabor wa.s d'oiaiy what
he had bajoi-'e done.

Tihie Liord spake not. The Ainrri-
can people toad joTssateen the M
HSs ctuoice, a>nd muslt iifcruggja iini the
Slioiagihr of Desp<ooid: uauti.! they again
camf Uack mtoi iav i^ti'aigiht an-.l ju:ir-
!•«»• way. Last Sali we again head-
er! i,f thia prOTaieed lund. Laat, fall
we threw oiver our ; i . ' - ' gpd^, and,
Iheadeld by Win. llcKLnl'ey, the Ue-
iJverer otf hda p

Daces t iwiardB the rising i-au-, and tlhe
g:.»3d I / i d said : "WeCfl done my chil-

Brlng purple ]•,<>•< aud put
upo'n them. B r< and1 put

ap a iilii-i- flnS'ers. Ljt -dip fatted
r-a.'i b>3 killed."

And toj-day He emLles upon us. T-..-
day itlu.' ciuUuin'y.s are poiaring OU.L tot
wardfi tlhi3 lioaMens their djerlng oi
gratitudie. Uhi3 wthiaew s, JJ 1
.'."nt, girjî  ii mjj.'.ry inns • JJJ tlhiinksi-
giviBjg. Tte bard's and fjJiikai are
t'hrirtng' and miujtiplying oia AmeTl-
oa'« tlhiuasiaud hiifo. The liusband-
o»an'o- hieart is g'iad, and his \> i se) -
UorJk i'ujl, and tlh* liOi'.d, iu hiis b..'»i(.'-
llcient boiuMteQueness, ttor.oiuglui the
pi'eisemt adsml-nlstralim as bis
jy ageint, bids th,s tr:peat
peiapue to rejijice a-ad bj glad.

B%lht yau are, JJi-o. Btaanus-. ]t

I.ife is a battle field.
Every day brings its
fierce, unceasing con-

.̂.w flict; every night leaves
*- its multitudes of dead

and dying. The horrors of war are no
greater than the horrors of disease. If all
the nations of the earth were at war against
each other there would be no such carnage
wrought within the year as that which is
accomplished annually by one dread disease
—consumption.

And yet this most fatal of all diseases is
not without its remedy. It is no longer the
irresistible destroyer that it was considered
thirty years ago. An entirely new aspect i*
put upon the possibilities of this dreadful
malady by the astounding remedial action
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
which cures consumption by nourishing the
lungs with an abundant supply of pure
highly-vitalized blood. '

This stops the formation of tuberculous
matter, and builds up fresh tissue, muscular
flesh and vital energy. It gives digestive
power to the stomach which is too weak to
assimilate oily emulsions.

Miss Lucy Kloeffler, of Armada, Mich., writes
When I was about eight years of age I had in-

flammation of the lungs, and from that time up I
was sick nearly all the time and had a doctor
nearly all the time. I would take cold so easily it
would go right to my lungs. At the age of nine-
teen I was very bad; there was pain in my lungs
tickling in mv throat and my throat was studded
with ulcers; there was hoarseness and partial sup-
pression of voice, and difficulty of breathing I
doctored with one of our best physicians aud he
said he could not help me and just prescribed cod
liver oil and told my mother I could not live longer
than three months. I kept getting weaker evlry
day, when at last a friend asked me why I did not
i!7 t i p>e rce ' s Golden Medical Discovery. I
thought there was no use, no more help for me as
consumption was in our family. My father and
also my sister died with it; but after taking the
first bottle I seemed to feel better, My appetite
h aul "f VL a"2 r,,ke!>t r i ^ h t o n taking^, with abottle of the-Pellets' once in a while, until I felt
S&TSr JK5SLW^- «• I-eighed one hreal well Before taking i

a d thrt I hand
ghed one hun-
ft. onehundred
h i

?rt t e "P o u n < i s - a f l C T ^ i n g ft. onehundreirty. I have not had a cough this winter.

Cures
Prove the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla—pos

tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
C u r e s of scrofula in severest forms, Ilk

goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hi
disease, sores in the eyes.

C u r e s of Salt Rheum, with its Intense itehinf
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.

C u r e s of Boils, Pimples, and all other erup
tions due to impure blood.

C u r e s of Dyspepsia and other troubles wher
a good stomach tonic was needed.

C u r e s of Rheumatism, where patients were un
able to work or walk for weeks.

C u r e s of Catarrh by expelling the impuritie
which cause and sustain the disease.

C u r e s of Nervousness by properly toning am
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.

C u r e s 0' That Tired Feeling by restorinf
strength. Send for book of cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass- , , , i-».«. are the best after-dinne
riOOCl S F i l l s pills, aid digestion. 260

Is i l l - I v » ' d ' s d o i n g s . Ta." :vp",ib'i'

can, p a r t y is « . i \v 1 ap. ' : l . i l e J i d l a r l b

i r t a t t e r , a n d yo'u vnli'iiit a.s wenl , :m

t i m e a s an. »ULV' , ta.ko • ,'f v »r." It.at,

v.a o n you:- m i i : r o w b o ;©', a n t

aekn-orvrljidge i i i - i i we a r e •. a • Moses

.' » • . M . M I 11 . ! V » r y . ' l j ; i i ' \ v o f I a . •

blessing ia.- American people when
a demiocratic adinlaNir-ati• ni was in
pnxvver.

CLAY'S GREAT VALEDICTORY.

•i tun F. c iy*je WJQI S •
(.'.uj-'s farewell toi t'iuj scoate ib| the
Septettnlbeir Ladl'ies1 II 'me JouKaai, ve-
gardltng ii as t'h- ii.t>-t dnini i t ' t O
emer W'StJMSsed in fhie DaBted Btaites
scuiat.?. Aimiast ipom tllie
«r<a its of tine fani, y t1hw
vast a^seunlbiagie o»: people were ha
tease, aimd 1 hi i "Gi eart 0 onttnolnier"
was y Smtewuipted l>y the
soibs of h& audflbocis. "The Bcene
was' hadeed taopTesei'vie am Ma". r;a.v

,'j'uwiced tltc oomciudralg woi'ds or
his fareAWll to pmblilc lite," Bates1 Jlr.
Ooyle. "He stood for a moment
after ila revereirtaa-1' attitude, whiile
a,U ab^tiA lum steMing mem, owayed
by the miag-netiic pjiwur ott the great
o"'a,tyo'r, wept in sitenee. Tie ]i.a~ii-
ed susponse of intense feeCiing a,nd ait-
tent'i'oai preva,ded ,'Uhie c-rowded n.s-
.seunlblag-c a.s tliie faanO'ue Btiatesmaji,
w i t i h I ' O i W c - i , 1 i - \ - i t l i j s f e a . t .

FiO'i" sevenai1 nuomatntai the uileaee wa/a
uaiK'o.ke.n ; seiia.tursi sa»t a.s if tn| the

3law of sains ilnpeuiding caiiamitj-;
men of all j ia / ias seemedl equally CVL
eroomc by tiie pa,tHi)OS aaidi majesty cf
Che great staiteemla i?s fareiweD.

"As lit*. CQay r m-i tiJ laajra tlie
chamfber after add "uraunennt, wihilch
dO.-ect-jy followed nils addneias, and ai-

lie hia,d said SarewefJ \la all the
oth. -s, lie ciK-otiiLtered Mr.
Ca'Jkoum. The eĵ es of tihe whole as-
senibQage were fixed on these iiwo old
Eiaen.de a.iKl o;d political aatagooiets.
There w-a,s a pause In t'he defmionstma-
t'i in which awaited Mr. Cay—the
miomemt of sutfpemded ajnieijia i itm
w-ias aimest painful. Fxy" fi,ve years
they had been estranged, and the on"y
w.ords which had passed between
them had been those jiai:vh:'y BpCken
in deblate. Bat aow, aa they met,
the O'M finie came ever them. They
rememTbiered only the political coin-
paniong'hip of twenty ye«rs' standing.
The intervening differences which had
chiaed their hearts toward each oth-
er trere florgiottea. Tiie tears sprang
to tttelr tyycA. They sh ,ok each other

1 Uy 1 y the hauil, Interchanged a
'Gtod \X!eae yon,' and pairted. The re-

se which awaited iMe
•teai-tful scene {j'uad vent !sa iJlu )iit«
and efneei:'*, which ware taken up by
the crowds outsidui the uenaite riiaia-
bar, expecting Mr. Oay's appear-
ance. He win suirro aiided by
the waiting thouisaaid'» on hi« way to
his oat'iriage, and throngs l
him evem t3 liis lio'i

Harper's Magazine for October will lie
>aiticularly strong in fiuliou, containing

the first instalment of "Spanish John,"
a stor}' of adventure by William Mc-
l,ellan, and continued instalments of
'The Great Stone of Sardis," by Frank

R. Stoctou, aud of "The Keutuckians,"
jy John Fox, Jr., together with short
itories by John Kendrick Baugs; George
Hibbard, and Alice Brown. Among

other interesting features tliere will be
an article on "The Strategic Features of
he Guli of Mexico and the Caribbean

Sea," by Captain A. T. Mahan.

-ehedule of Teachers' Examinations.

The regular cxamiaatii'o'ns for all
grades will be held a t Ann Arbor, tihe
•third Thursday and Friday of Au-
gust 1897, and the last Thursday
--and Friday O'f Marohj 1898. Exami-
ttiatiOTis far second and third grade
a t Ypsilanti the third Thursday and
Friday of October 1897, and a t Ana
Arbor the third Tluursda.y and Friday
of June 1898. Special examina-
tions for third grade only afc SaJine
the third Friday of September '97.

W. N.USTEI', ,

THE BIG BROTHER.

It was a vety nmia,'jl big 1 >:• > i ii- J- pf
n'hom we road in the papea-s •< 'i 1 *• - > L 11—
e" day thait being ;ive yeâ -.sr ojd he
e.iu.-i'ht and sa,ved from, drowning; his
little sister, aged two, v'ho had fall-
en into t'he twofe Where botlil were
pClay t̂ng. But s'niiall and yiooung as
he was, to tJhis b:-avej wed mla.u had
comic t'he bniowliodige of a, big bxo-tlh-
x": 's dut\', tlhe du/ty of piroijactiing a,nd
ginaTdtog t'he cfhUd who wast lews ex-
iieriemccd t'han luinise,1'f. One of tlhe
miost beaiutiifni ivlatiio'na tauhie world
Is' that of the omer bro'tlier, the one
to whom the yioumgor onea ttu-a to
omiorgiencies, t'he one on whom vhe
mother a,nd father Man. as they feel
the burden of years, t'he one who
becomes in, a sense, aftef the father,
•the head of the hiouise.

Chiidrea early learn, to adopt the
manners and th.e speech; of the elder
brother ^ the BTmall boy; la educated
by the. one who is a,tt boilfege- or in
r>iifeJiness nnuoh morei thani by his gov-
erness or his ,ttntior; Slaj.d' a ,WJBB
Obseirvei' once : "It you-ca,a get your
oldest son well s tar ted, if he is man.-
•.y, trut'hful, and of high principles,
the others in the Stonily follow right
on in the sanne direct'ifon; The judi-
ciouB father will ,tafce (jreat paitos
with his oldest boy/*

In a. neig'hbur'hoodl or a school the
1 iya Ln ia-M- ,-ncial opdmipn

and set t'he fashion for the rest, A:-
ways there is sorme ;:arg-er boy wSiom
the yiittle lad gwat ly adiniiJrea, who
is his IHHI ' I . whose fimi'le o>r wbbee
Mown makes or unmakes aU happi-
ness. The big h: it•'!••:• does ttO't
kiu«- it, bat he Is iU this changeAi]
world the one personage Whose seep-,
tre never tottera, 'Whose poptil-arity
never •wanes, and •who never goes
out of fasiluon..

To his sisters he has the oppoiruuei'-
Ity of siho"wing chi'yal'ry, ktaxlness and
the dielferenice of the Pfcronger toi the
weaker. To the baby of the hotuae-
hoid he is little short of a king. The
big brother, bl-ess. his heart, when he
is a nice, obliging, affectionate and
'generous fellow, is as Important a
member of society as any oiae' who
can be mentioned.

If. as sometimes happens, he is eith-
er a btitly; or a coward, then he is
nuoire c.o'atemptiMe tiuam he would be
if he had been barn in a ioss-fortur
mate order in the tamtCy, fo'r hts has,
so td speafk, bmokoni Jiaiith wltili a.H
tha t -was expected of hum—Harper's
Bazar.

Good Things.
'•77" tor Grip amd Oô dis ; Xo-. 10

lor Dyspepsia, ladSgieatlon and Weak
Stiormaieh; 25c aaoh ; a t all drnig-

LUMBER !
L U M B E R ; •

LUMBER!
11 you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Homer Fourth and Depot Sts., and get ou
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

flS- Give us acall and we will make it to
four interest, as our large anil well graded
tock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Jonnections with office.

'. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff Leagu*
is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

"The ofcyect of this League shall be to protect
American labor by a tariff on imports, which shall
ftdeq.iatsiy secure American industrial produott
against the competition of foreign labor.

r

There are no personal or private

Drof:1s in connection with the organiza-

tion and it is sustained by membership!,

contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST: Correspondence is solicited regarding
1 Mombership " and "Official Correspondents."
SECOND: We need and welcome contributions,

/hetlier small or large, to our cause.
THIRD: We publish a large line of document*ment*

on. Com*
50 oents.

vering alt phases of the Tariff question.
jte set will be mailed to any address for 5C _

, FOURTH: Send postal card request fop .,,
•annpla copy of the ' ' American Economist,**
Address Wilbur F. Wakeman, General 8tor«Wj,
183 West 23d StrMt, Now York.

"What ls the eomflMion of our
streets, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
dusty ?

Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
C A R E F U L L Y M O V E D

All kinds of heavy and light Braying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

The Only Direct Routes
From All Points In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO $
Modern Sleeping Cars

on Night Trains.

PARLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

Pi i
iliti

DAYTON,

For rates and full information, address
D !!. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Jeffer-'

on ;< Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich. '
\T:I.H, District Passenpti Agt.,

5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.
• .VARDS, General Passenger Agent, '

Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio

IF YOU WANT J
I THE

~ BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This •• New Cata-
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

HENDERSON & GO.

PER MONTH
IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Ourworkers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about tlie best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, e to j

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN ft CO., 861 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought befora
the public by a notice given free of charge lu tna

Sftiik Qti
the public by a notice g

Sftuwtiik
Largest circulation of any scientific paper Jn th«
world. Splendidly Illustrated, No intelligent
man should be without J"
FVP.

1 should be without it. Weekly, S . I .OOa
r; SLSOsixm •• 13. A'Mif«i, MU.W & C O -
USUKI ...-••.. .. ni-.. .-,:•• v. T , , rkCl ty .

MEN AND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
nut and profitable
work by address-

ing the CONIREXVILLE MFG CO.. MANVTIII'.
R. r.,mfgrs. of Normandie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted for Hade to Measure
and Heady Made Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day ln the year Tourist Steep-

ing (Cars are run through from Chica-
go to California via the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & North-Western Llnje (Chh
oago A Northwestern, Union Paclfle
and Southern Pacific R'ys.) Only $8
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacific coast. Fo»
tickets and roll Information apply t o
agents of connecting lines, or addreM
"W. "B. Kntekern, O. P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern R'y, Chicago.



MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JULY 4. 18.7.
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HAYES,
A n n Arbo>

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect May 17th 1897.

WEEK DAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 6:35,
7:45, »:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,
5:40,7:10, 8:30, 9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leaye Ypsllanti 6:00, 7:10, 8:20, 9:40, 11:10
a. m., and 12:40, 2:20, 3:40, 5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10,
and 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilantl 9:00,10:40a. m. and 12:10,1:50
8:10, 4:30,5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

thecrossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and thejuno-
tlon, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.

CENTRAL TIME.

SOUTH BOUND.
+No. 1, Jackson &. Cincinnati Mall_10:3o a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express 4:12 p.m
•No.5, Jackson &Cin. Express ll;00p. m.

NORTH BOUND.
•No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
+No. 22, Toledo 4 Jackson Express—10:10 a-m.
No. 6, Gin. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

» Daily. + Daily Except Sunday.
F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.

T. C. M. SCHINDLEE, G. P. A. Toledo, O.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, Sept. 5, 1897.

NORTH.

8:48 A. M.

tl2:15 P.M.

4:46 p. M.

•9:10 A. M

SOUTH.

+7:30 A. M.

11:25 A. M.

8:40 P . M .

•8:05 r. M.

+Tralns marked tlias run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

•Run between Toledo and Howell. This
train on Sunday only. All other trains daily
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A
,'K. 8. GILMOKE, Agt.

11MIIIIIIIIIIIIWIMIIIIMI I I I — ^ — • !

ASTHMA?
SCHIFFW ANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
cases, and effects caret wkere uthcr» t'**il.

Trial i'ae'hage F K E E of DrnggiHts or by Mall.
U d N « DR. R. 6OHIFFKANN, St. Tftnl, Ming,

HAVE
YOU

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

__or ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write J6HN WEDDEBBURN & CO_ Patent Attort
neys, Washington, D. C. for their $1,800 prtee ottei
•odliat of two hundred lnTentions wanted.

THE AMBITIOUS ROCK.

JOE LINCOLN.

It was a jagged rock that lay upon an ocean's
bed,

And watched the mighty vessels pass aliove
his haughty head

And much he boasted, did the rock, that "he
was in the swim,"

For all the HtHe barnacles were so attached
to him.

"Could I but raise myself a foot," he argued,
'•in the sea,

I'm very sure I'd strike t\ ship and she'd be
gone on me."

He struggled upward, in his pride, until a
llnnl ;-hove

Did make a slight impression on :i vessel just
above.

"At last I've made a hit," cried he, but short
his triumph lasted,

For divers come with dynamite and his
career was blasted.

MORAL:

Oh, little man of big conceit, who think your-
self a wonder,

Pray be content to brag aud boast, for so you
will not blunder.

But if you try to interfere with great men,
why, you're fated

To be a "little nuisance and as such to be
abated.

—L. A. W. Bulletin.

WAITING.

BY JOHN BURROUGHS.
Sereni I fold my hands and wait,

Nor care for wind, nor tide, nor sen;
I rave no more 'gainst time or fate.

For, Io: my own shall come to me.

I stay my haste. I make delays,
For what avails this eager pace;

1 stand amid the eternal ways.
And what is mine shall know my face.

Asleep awake, by night or day
The friends I seek are seskiug me;

No wind can drive my bark astray,
Nor change the title of destiny.

What matter ifl stand alone?
I wait with joy the coming years;

My heart shall reap where it lias sown,
Aud garner up Its fruit of tears.

The waters know their own, and draw
The brook that springs In yonder heights

So Hows the good with equal law
Unto the sour of poor delights.

The stars come nightly to the sky,
The tidal wave unto the sea;

Nor time, nor space, nor deep, nor high.
Can keep my own away from me.

A SUMMER ROMANCE

NIXON WATEBMA N .

They met today at luncheon and immense,
was the'r surprise;

'Twas hard for them to comprehend the scene
before their eyes,

For only Just a week ago they parted with a
tear,

Aud neither dreamed of meeting, face to face
the other, here.

'Twas at a cheap seaside resort their friend
ship first began;

She was a cultured heiress, he a wealthy
nobleman.

And side by side they strolled about the
happy wiive-washed sands

'Till late or fortune called them home to
widely diflere'iit lands.

He o'er the sea to sunny France must sadly
sail away.

Through California's orange groves she all
alone must stray;

But since vacation days are o'er—be still, oh,
troubled heart!

They're clerking in department stores about
a block apart.

- L . A.W. Bulletin.

THE BOYLESS TOWN.

A cross old woman of long ago
Declared thai she hated noise:

"The town would be so pleasant, you know,
If only there were no boys."

She scolded and fretted about it till
Her eyes grew heavy as lead,

And then, of a sudden, the town grew still
For all the boys had lied.

And all through the long aud dusty street
There wasn't a boy in view ;

The base-ball lot where they used to meet
Was a sight to make one blue,

The grass was growing on every base,
Aud the paths that the runuers made;

For there wasn't a soul in all the place
Who knew how the game was played.

The dogs were sleeping the livelong day-
Why should they bark or leap?

There wasn't a whistle or call to play,
And so they could only sleep.

The pony neighed from his lonely stall,
And longed for a saddle and rein ;

And even the birds on the garden wall
Chirped only a dull refrain.

The cherries rotted aud went to waste-
There was no one to climb the trees ;

And nobody had a single taste,
Save only the birds and bees.

There wasn't a messenger boy—not one
To speed as such messengers can :

If people wanted their errands done,
They sent for a messenger man.

There was little, I ween, of frolic and noise;
There was less of cheer and mirth :

The sad old town, since it lacked its boys,
Was the dreariest place on earth.

The poor old woman began to weep,
Then woke with a sudden scream ;

"Dear me!" she cried; "I have been asleep;
And oh, what a horrid dream!" .

--St. Nicholas.

Grandfather's "Summer Sweets."

JOE LINCOLN.
Grandfather's "Summer sweets" are ripe,

Out on the gnarled old tree,
Out where the robin-redbreasts pipe,

And buzzes the bumble-bee.
Swinging high on the bending bough,

Scenting the lazy breeze.
What is the god's ambrosia now

To apples of gold like these?

Ruddy the blush of their maiden cheeks
After the sunbeam's kiss.

Every quivering leaflet speaks,
Telia tale of bliss;

Telling of dainties hung about,
Each In verdant wreath,

Shimmering satin ail without,
Honey ana cream beneath.

Would ye hast to the banquet rare,
Taste of the feast sublime?

Brush from the brow the lines of care,
Scoff at the touch of Time.

Come in the glow of the olden days
Come with a youthful face,

Come through the old familiar ways
Up from the dear old place.

Barefoot, trip through the meadow lane.
Laughing at bruise and scratch;

Come with your hands all rich with stain,
Fresh from the blackberry patch.

Come where the orchard spreads Its store
And the breath of the clover greets;

Quick! they are waiting you here once more,-
Grandfather's '"Summer sweets."

Grandfather's "Summer sweets" are ripe
Out on the guarled, old tree,

Out where the robiu redbreasts pipe,
And buzzes the bumble-bee.

Swinging high on the bending bough.
Scenting the lazy breeze,

What is the gods'ambrosia now
To apples of gold like these?

- L . A.W. Bulletin.

Gov. Pingree lias appointed Hon. A.
L. Aldricb, editor of the Flint Globe, a
delegate to the National Road Parlia-
nent,/which meets at Nashville, Tenn.,
commencing Sept. 16. The appoint-
ment is a good one. Mr. Aldrich has
iven the question of good roads as much

thought as any man in Michigan, and
;he papers prepared by him upon the
subject of highway drainage and good
roads have attracted wide attention and
been favorably commented upon by au-
thorities upon the subject.—Wolverine
Citizen.

MALTHUS-PARTI
BY LADY COOK NEE TENNESSEE CLAFLIN.

laid it il'mv.i -iaat the
c'hief of the three tmmedi'ate checks
tc« population i-i wnn.t of food. I in
g p a r s l t y i . i l i i . n ' i • •.-• ) • •. i " i « i < t

saviage eoimimuji'.tles is n i t H > much

c n n w d l»y vi >.•!•,!<• •, vlee ;ui,l disease,

a s li.v sca rc i ty ai Biib3isteoce. Tak-

ing "in' » i m i g ! pe ii E a tec aao- t te r ,

h • .-'.' • His t h a t t he i r wh > < I • n.• is
r]i ii : , ; ,ii [ ' E S S l y , i a C B -

dea,Y!;> Ing t i •,:>:,•! ;:i v i r :',i-1 --t n e c e s -

s i t i e s a ; life. T h i s d i f f i c u l t y a,Oects

iUi."in ::,;i a l i k e w i t h / w l d i s t l i c t i on

i>; i • irt'i, \v,i •:•.• a n y e x i s t } .
rl'li" - . i:i: a m i ' Ii ivd

. .••'•! i a s t h i 2 > i - a i n ' j i i i i . l - c

In ail sup© ioir societi •.-. although, the

pooireel port ions on.'Jy o' VbeBS, «x-

pevlemce its fuil farce. "TSie ieor

•y.'' lio fsays, "in popudatjioin Jully

t o k<'i-]i ]> if ' witibi -ire moans of suli-

tii.-t race, mus1 i;i sfeneFajl prevent the

l a c e i . s " o' Ch/sue means iV-Mii having

a g r e a t and p©nmajien.t effect In

impaoTjffig tJif cruidH it MI of the poor ."

Boar pa.tee and cbafitatoje comtrilbu-

s, be tliiiik.-, ma,y tol some ex-

t en t a,lli:viate till3 iii/teiwity ol indi-

vidual,! luiis.j,'tn:i.", bu t must Bpoead

the em; over a, nKiuli l a rger sttrjlace.

BV>", suppotslmg ttbo p^esenrt propor-

tio.:i between popula t ion a»id food

o&nttin/ues, " I CartnjO't by in/eans of

-iiu kney ra&e t t e oonJ!Hi-on oi st poor

iiu.'wi, anrJ. euaD-Je h'iim t> live muc i

•better i!li':nn he dad balicn-e, withomt

p:i'l)Oi:tiioj«ib:y depressing e thers in

tho ssuno cjass. If. I retiremoh the

cuvamtlbty o-i food comiBiviued ia my

tuouse, amid g-'ve liun^viiat I have cut

OCf, I titan, beaai'iib jiim without! de-

pressiing any bafc mysovf and family,

w h o perttvaps Jniay ba weil able to

ibeai1 i t . If I vani up a, piepe o.f

untulltiiviated land, and give jiani' the

produce. I th«n benefit bj ;t;i him and

all tlbte mwiilicrg oj Btotefety, bu t -.v-Jiat

Ihe l»el.!of-'e coinsumed ia ttunoiwmi in to

t'he camnnosi stock, and p c o t a K j '

SCMBC o:i the now jyi-oduce wi th i t .

But ii I oiiiLy give him :

pot^iing tiho produce of this

Co renaaiin thie same, I give, him , a

th'lc t o 'a largar iJliaxe 014 t i i a t pro-

duce id) 111. U.J niei.fy, Avaiijli ulrare he

cannorti receive wittaQat dinaiaiaihing
tko siuU'Os of <J ; i 1 ••:—."• HJ3 hostility
tiD ttoe Boor L:iw.s, vo imdlserlmlnjate
dhaHities, and too all other methods
c«f checking frugality, tlhiiit, and pru-
doniti.il J'.OI esigllit, especially among
the Dabioi-tng classes, has bson repre-
sented by supo";-i u and demagogic
writers as ho/stiiity to poverty amd to
tihe •victims oif poverty. Aiit imspec-
tio'n of his val-ua'ble chapters on these
•topics, h,o:wever, * o w s t t a t it was
nio;t firoin want of Bympatihy witti the
poioi' anul destiitiute fllia't he heid these
•views, but, oa tttw contrary, tha t
tliey proceeded frcftn a broader and
mo/.e effliglhtened coinpassion than
UIKU of hia oppoments, and one which
had regard fjir t)he poiverty of tlie
'futuire as well as Uiat of presemt. He
says : "I feel persuaded ttttat if the
poioir-laws had never existed in vhis
couiinitiry, though there might liave
1>een, a fe.\v moi-'e iiwtunces ofij very
seTere distctjss, the aggregate inanm
a flnappfaiess aincaiig tilie common peo-
ple wo.uld have iK-ea much greater
"than- it is a t present. Thei radical
detect o<i aLl Bysteims c& \Jhe kind is
•that ou" tend'iny; tO' depress the condi-
tioiii. Ci! t'ho«e tha t are mot relieved
by pariislhies, and t a create more
pPC-'." He notiM tlhe error oi p&j-
•ttcians In mi»taktag an ••iliect far a
cauist by suppjj'iug t'luat %\\a piopu-
Joiuisiness oi certain* states was the
cause 0: tlhiaiir prosperity, instead o-f
their prosperity being the cause of
thiei:- paputotica, just as the old' po-
litical eec<;io>imsts imagined tibiat the
ubuudance of specie was tihe cause 0{
national wealth, iiisteadi of being the
effect of it.

In regard t j Oiur-aiity, ii« held that
•althiough the eSfect û pioia the giver is
to purify and exailt •ilha mind, so] thaift
it is literally as well as scripiturallf
tmie thia.t it is more blessed tot give
thiam to receive, yet benevcu^ence, like
other impulses, must 1>3 Jrequen/tly
Tjiiouglhit t o the test of utility. The
poor must be left to t/tie n/Ltural con-
sequemiees o( their co\ndu,ct with i'e-
spect to inxluscry; amd marrdage<. (Xtht-
ecwlse illf.v wi.l be more permiaiw'inl.v
iisjinod tlliian benefited. Relief to
Kh-e idle and imp-uvidnmt i:i distress
must be" seamy ; but uirgenit distress
i'liom accidiemjtis one iionected wit>lii In-
dtojBnce ami iinipnoivideace, and un-

.tneiited calamities, are td* gemiuinie
oi jecta oi ih i i i ty . Au;l no opportun-
ity Of doing good uhouid be lost fi'oim
a mci'e supposed possibility of meet-
ing with a worthier o'bject. ,

The common declamation, tlhat the
•liw-ioct price oj iab)x onuglut always
to be sufficient, decemtly to' B-uppoirt n
family, and that employment cught
t.o be sound far aH who are willing
to wcrk, Malithjus scouts as am ab-
isun'dHy. Fior tilLO wages 01 labor
p i l l always be regulated by Mhe pro-

p.o'.tio'n of tlhs supply to tine demand :
"To wMsfti tw betta? tha ca.iditiooi. oi
tlfto poo'.- by en,a.b;in.'̂  t-hiom/ to coim-

greater quantities of necesear-
a.nd comforts, of life, and llh,eu, to

oi lii^a w/i'j,-'s,1 is the ac t

Of a. Hilly boy wii'). i;>i\-vrt :x\va\y his

e, k ! a n l then cil a ;o • i t . A mi irket

ovorstovked wityiatux' , and an nim^
pie Pettniu'nera'tton vc eacfh, labcurer,
a:e objects perfectly inco'mpatible
w4th eacih other. l a the an-nafj* 1 (
Hi" « h ill , ley :i •. ! • QxiS'ted tDgBtfar

er ; ;i.n 1 t > couple -Lih. on even in imag-
ination betnaya a groaa Ign u-ance
of the simplest principles cf politi-

uy.'

N 1 ' , Ji • Iii l i d - , i- u i 1 \>i.< i . i s o c n p a t l -

i L.iity be overcoan^ except Jar a sh.ort

wfliiteve'. PioHdiiag labor ant off
the public fujads wi.lno, du it. B.is-
tng ths price of labor by; antoia or
compufisiiini, will not effect it. Giv-
% |g each mian th.rce acres and a c 1 \v
will not aceomplfeih, it, unless we are
prepared to give tlh« aa me to Ms cliii-
il ( :i. and liis children's children nd
hijiaiituim, which U an impO38ifbiiity.
A.nd w'h.ate'ver )i irsperlty we possess
exists i.i spite of t'he P'oa." Laws and
methoils like these, 1 1 1 :i ft thcougn
tin'i:- ass-istaace.

To those who dream tha t the soib-
d'h'isiioa 0,1 land, sw tha t each man
•miyht luave a share, wo mid ba a
panacea flor poverty, he Sustances
Ghilna, "about ciiglit tl ter-
riltory o.f France '?" w.here thia meth-
od has l>iea carrOad oiuit •} nt eenturiies
on a gigantic scale. Bropenty in
land has been divided into very; mode-
rate, parcels, by ths Giucccssire dis-
tribution o.f the possessions of every
lather equally among hiis so,ns . .
. . . ifnom the general prevalence
•of early man-iiageB this pr ip ;rty is
not often increased by collateral suc-

' Jii.

"These causes tend to level wealth,
and iew succeed t:> sueti. an accuanuia-
'jatfio.ni o,f it as ta mnla? tlvecn inde-
peoMlent oii any efforts of tlxaiilr: own
W- its in.erease."

Vet the Jesuiit Premaiae, writing
li.3':ne to anoitheir Jeeuilt, Bays : "I
will tell yoa a fact wihicJH may ap-
pear to. ba a parado.x, butj fa aever-
tteSeas strictly true. It ie, that
fhe rlahest asad nnost potur-

empire 0.2 the worM is no.with-
si/and5lng, in oae sense, itoe most mis-
eraboe D-I all. Ths co.untry, however
extensive and fertile it may be, is not

support its imhabitants.
times as much territory would

•ecessiatry t;j place them a t their
ease. . . . Extreme misery im-
pels people to the most dreadful ex-
ivs.-es. . . . 'Mb-the'is destioj- or
cxpofee many o.f their children. . .
Parents i»ll their daughters ; a- a
triile. . . . The labors and efforts
of these pD.oc people are beyond coni-
cep.tiom. A Ohineee will pass whole
days in digging tlhe earth, sometimes
up t{o his knees ta waiter, and) in the
evening is happy tia uat a small

of rice, and to drink, the in-
sipid wetar in wihich It was boileld.''
Human iii© is c"heiap, induartiry uni-
veqeal, and thrift so Buromg, tha t the
Chinese iimmiginanto are the dread of
erevry p,eiopie amomg whom tlhey Bet-
tie. But early marriages amd the
general absence of moral restraint
combine, with oblier ca,usas inention-
ed, to pnea« thel:- popuJation beyond
the idlmitB of subsisteince. Hence
their numerous robberies, infanticides
l&nniies and epidemics; aud yet
tlhese Checks are aO't fo'and sufficient
t o i-epress tihe superrecuindity cf the
peopDe.

While Jfialthus held tha t any posi-
tive taw lwnitinfe tihfe age o>; marriage
wouM be uinjust and imino'i'lal, he con-
sidered tihnt any direct encourage-
meot tt> mati-imcHny must of neces-
sity be peaaicto.uK> in lte affects, be-
caTise, "Tlie niatoral tendency to mar-
riage is ia every co'uiatry sa grea»,
t.'luait, wltihout any cncouu-agemieint
wlhiaitevei:', a. po.rp«r place for a mar-
»ioa!ge w&n always be tilled up. &uclh
ontoamgement, th;?refore, must either
be perfectly duintlile, o.r produce a
ma milage wlhiere there is mat a prop-
eu pjace D*:" oae, a,nd the cc^nsequence
mmst necesBlarily bo increased ijo.ver-
ty aaid mortality." Sir Geoirge
SitawnitiO'n found t h a t the ;>:-ioe of 1b-
boc e\eiry\v.'li,ere bears as isanall a

to the rate dennianded ior
us the peopilia nt,n ijiiiiter,

ma matter wli.at eoomoany ins adopted.
Thiins, Bays M.r.taus. --'riie eflfect pi
Mr' '.mi-.H.11:•â 1. •I:.J:IV< tio ma.rriage on
Ulie JK iiar is to keep tihe rewtaird! of ja-
"bar as law as piosefiWe, a-ii ciomsa-
quiein|tSy tioi press them iJBiwn to) tihe
abjecit tihiite 012 pioiverty."

In c 'iineri.: 11 wilt hi o:i; -jy iBia.rriiages
it is to b : obaauvtid 1jhia.t tiieyj n,re
nias* p:u;ii,)•• a,:i 1 are thiareiSore most
Instr'umental ia potadiicing poverty,
Bind an anarease at m>rta;ity.

A h.'lgli blrth-<ralte ami a high death
<na<te act and- re-act apian eacih other.
•'It hiae appeared Jnldeed cJearly in
the course of this wonk," says the au-
thior, " tha t in aji old states the mar-

and births depend principal-

t)hl3 daattis, and th.i.-e' ii no
1 1 rjy - t in '

a ;?roat m Btla l !y . To

«cfc CiOBfife/tently, tJi>;.<-uO'ro," he Ba.r-

c;ist'i:'aiiy remariks t 1 thiose w i o ad-

waaff.te ciir.y imarrtiagiee, "we uhotild

8bate, iiustend ot fooltishly and

MaSnOy endieavwJing t> UHIKMIC, the

("P<'ra'tftj«s o: n i t i n v injwo In Ing ih i i

mo tialoty,; aiwl i | we dread ttoe too

j'reqii n<t ^feta^tioiu cj tto; Juo r i l forms
O f t 1 ! • • • . . . j l ' i l -

Bui <• to use. . . . I ; by -ili','.<•.• aand

• i ' iiii'Mir-i vii x a o a u a ] in rtal-

I iy ANO1 c I . r t . j .n l in 3G or 4 0 ;

•tfj 1 i a 18 o r 2 0 , we ni.l^iu I>IIO1)I:I»J;G*

(-\n y ope •:>, us mtunry a t . ,1, . age of

i>:iii • ty , anid ye t Jtew h • ab3 uate ly

eX 11 \x:d.

"If, hiocwever, we ;i:i m a r r y a t thfe

. a n d yelt e t t i . oon t i o i a s oun: exer-

de tJl^ opemWoias oi na -

tu'"<>, w e ffliy pas

ta \ T U be tai vuin. N a t u r e

wil l njjtb, mar etwiraa't:, Ix; dftjaated In

ii.:-r pu']): •>!'-. Til.-' Ee :eseary ni >.t.ii-

3fcy muHt C'J :H- I 1 1 nn • c m of/ mi-

o:tltier ; amd tl ic e 1 ••.' o'ne

dSUease w a on ly ba VUs Bigraal I 1

1).i t h oi; aniO'tther p e r h a p s m.ore f;i I

The m,oNt, ge 1 i nnoabpower -

< r i i ; 0:.' o>or dc?i!ros, a l t e r \3aat of food.

i1- ih.- ins-i-j . i ii . ' tw..cn t ' . i ' sexes. This

ta aa matuca l a n d aeoessa ry ii-

Ko'.mer. TSue auth.oir e x p a t i a t e s •with

pio>ert3ta fecTOr on Hi ' beiaoJby a n d h a p -

• is . . ''us J >v:', and it« poiwes

tn sovtraiiiing evil passtoas. He points

ou t t h a t tlii; Hex.ua! paaato'JJ Ini man

hi n o t sy brtHbaJ aa Gradiwin w(o|iiWI

iL-ive it) tJ ' be, anil tlbiatl i t i.s " the

•syniiiiK"t):y o'f penaomi, xim vivacity, the

saitaiess of tetmipeir, the

kindness cl feeUng, vhe

fonagtaatiJon and t/lie Avit oj fv wo-

nui'ii, \viii'i',::i excites tbe passJioji of

jo.vie, amd in Jlfc t'iis n»ar« dli'.stinctiion of

•her brtar-; a JeuniaJe." Aedl M-althiaEj

ring '• flv.it It is an object af tlie

Cicit . j i- tto.it t h e dartli uh^uiM bs re-

wias ol oplnd'on tsSiiati if thi/i

were vary cojisideraiblty di-

, t h a t object wovifld ;ail o.J

Om tlhe subject a/chastity he a'-gucs
il(h:i't "JK oainiui't b j Mi'Olatad w i t h o u t

prodticSng peTScmad and social evil,
Bind tlhi't piwinBaoaus intercourse

be jmaiiitely wtt-Tse ijhan ci-i'ly
DesirirJg tlhat the ear-

Kter yeairis 01 life iJhaal'd uiofc b3 spi'nt
wiiMh' >dt Have, though •without 'the
•tW.l giwti:Ueu;ti.oia of it, he poimte out :
"II tihe cuistiotm ot mot miai.Tyiing ear.y
previaiSas generally, amd ii violations
of dhlaisWty were eqaaflty disliojiov-
a'bl« Jn bjtti Bexes, a niiĴ 'e. familiar
and f:i^nd.y into"e-0M,ris-e between
them migilut ta.ke pCiaoe withomb daai-
ger," aaud to ttoe i'lituiv advantage
ivnd tooreased hiaippiuess of berth.

(We regiret we hs%ye jno't Bpace to
puirsue our aut'hio.1- iia.rbhar, but we
t:ust euiomgih luas beait naii to. ex-
oae-Ta'tie hA'in ft-'O'in popular charges,
amd t j w(h|eit the pn/bCAc appertitej to
re»d ior i'teejf. We kiaow of no boojli
wlhibb will b&ttei1' pay ;OT tli/o.u.ghtlul
peruspl. POT t<li>i writer boldly
sweeps asi'de tlhie. saphisbries 0>f his
tJnie and t.hie ehia îjajtam'-'y oi poli-
tittlasjs, a-nd goys jor dSnecbioa to Na-
ture amd SactS, tfoo IJ:>M:V3 o.i fe-M
kano'Wledgie. He oibsen-res, as we
-s\-.ouii'd o^bserve to tltue vairi'oufi
eanpWca of our day : "Tlhie. coms*a.ncy
c i the ki\vis of ma-fJiir̂ , amid oi effects
and causes, is t)hi3 i'3uiidnjtiio.a c{ a'.l
biumiam knowledge." Tina social evils
•Bhlat affect us aire of our w n niaking,
beoaiise *Mey exb t oatly lm sex Sac as
rwe ourtirtage natuii-iaO laws. Tlhe sum
•of, himnan misery is maiinî y atidrtbut-
table to want. Virtue SteaM dies
•wftwan: subjected to; the protnacted or-
deal of eqiLaliti aiad hopeless pover-
ty. And tibius thiara !» ma device utt-
der tlhe san w.Uerelby we may be sav-
ed, except fchpongh. the mi»rvi!i aind
prudential restraint oj aur sexual
pasdi'one.

The Outlook For Ihe Senate.

At the election this fall the fate of two
Republican senators will be decided-
Hanna, of Ohio, and Gear, of Iowa.
As Gear's term does not expire until
1991, the result of the Iowa senatorial
contest will not effect the composition
of the senate until! that time.

But Hauna is one of the thirty who go
out in March, 1899. The other twenty-
nine stand or fall by the result of the
election in the fall of 181)8.

Of the thirty, these are almost certain
either to succeed themselves or to be
succeeded by senators of the same pol-
itics :

Republicans—Hawley, Hale, Lodge,
Proctor, Aldrich, Quay, Burrows, Davis
and Hanna, Total 9.

Democrats—Pasco, George, Cockrel,
Bates, Mills and Danaels. Total 6.

Silver Party—Mantle, Stewart, aud
Cannon. Total 3.

The remaining twelve will have to
fight against the results of the election
next fall.

Wanted—At the Ana Arbor Central
Mills, corn, oats, barley, buckwheat
and beane. We buy all grades of
wheat, damp and musty as well as,
sound grain.

' The Really Progressive Woman.

Kd'wavd W. Bolt, writing oa the
theme "On Being OCdkF&dhioned" la
the September Ladies' Home Jour-
nal, contends that muc'h of t a i no-

- o.f to-day la ac*t pro-
g':iesstive ; In fact, tha t "oid-fasliion-
<•(!•• womm w!iio. fallow wellJbea.ten.
pa.tihs, adihere to old customs and ac-
cept well-established) teachings, are
the reEdy progressive oti.es, jor the

a that their C:lSo.rts mi^et with
no Interruptions, new is there possi-
bility of oolla.pse in Whatever en-
gages their attention. "In domes-
tic liie the 'ii ' wonuA.n has
had a very bu»y •L:IH-," says Mr.
Bok. "She began by upsetting "the
old sewteg-ibasket. It was narrow-
ing t i a woman, true discovered one
dark :. .Likewise was eoofe-
ing, and toe care oi children. A wo-
man who stayed a t home and looked
aitar t'he cuntort of aeir htus'band and
tihtdl-oin was 'wislhy-washy'; she
cramped her IWe, dwarfed her intel-
lect, narriowcd her horizon. t^lube
by ih • sco e. so a ties by -die hundred,

ones a^id plans by the thousand
were attarted, ongan'iizod amd deviised
to rlfi 'poor wpmua/ni' 0 iral-
clom.' Amd these 'progressive' wo-

wena so busy ;oiv t'he elevation
oi thi'-ir eexl Bat fcaera were a few
humdlred thousamid women who. kept
1'3.4'lit on being busy olevafting their
chiliducn, helping their huwtonds, and
•belllteving that tha sex in, general was
perflectljy able to take ca::-e of Ltseli.
Amd Khese woimani are Bt-il busy sew-
•Sng, cooking a nd • 1 in j ; «• thelt chii-
(tflii. And, gradually, they have
sewint - iiiitriodiuced in college
emd semftn,ary courses, domestic ti2i-
tDioe bratiA-ihes attached to uear'^y eve-
ry educational instituitfen which 45ii*l«
attend, while the care of children, has
received the endursemeiu of 1 ttite and
t<h,e &peci5c attentfou of the nationaa
•g-.oveivnmi.ent. And wha't of the 'pro-
gressive1 womain? .Traiy, th 1 plac-
es that know her >j;i,r.e knowf her v»
nni i r e ! "

Early Attempts to Reach the Pole.

At th.3 clone of th.a meddle ages,
-tt"n,.i:i t.he dafioiency af knowjedge of
t'n s earth was gr-aat, avarice nmd the
ques* So..- th.3 good's O'f th.e south ted
men Into* the north.ani ice ; they

. i t to reach India by the- short-
est possible routes, winsretliey would
not meet rilvalls ancl enemies. TihiiS
was t'lie oib}ect of Magieulan's circum-
aiavigatian. The Ceterum Censeo of
James Lancaster asserted tlhat the
way t < India was north., around
America. Indib was the object'of
the pioCiaff navigators Caibot ta the
fiftoentih, Frobdfehea- and Davis ia vhe
sixteedt-hi. and Hudgo-n and Baffin ia
Mie eeventeenth centuries, toi name
o-tiiy. a few of the miost, famous.. I t
is astiui.iiyiLiug what these daring
BritfettL and Dutch, saiioi:-s risked, suf-
tered, and giained./

They did no*, iindeed, reach, India,
but we ail knoiw of Hudson Bay, Da-
vis &teait, and Laneasiber Sovind.
As we o,we to tlio miea O'f the stone
agv, who. lived bajore all WStory, one
er; tihe mast important possessjons of
an,an, tlhe g-reat piatJha they marked
cut uipo'u the eartili across etreams,
o(ver nuountains, and through, witder-
uess and pjain, whiich, are stall the
routes of to-day's h-gfhways, BO these
ciMef arctic navjgntors mapped out
the ccyurses of t heir uuccessors. The
ships of ttie w h a t a and seal hunt-
ers jt),jlowed *hem, disocveriiag one
t»ay, isUand, and channel atlter anOjtih-
er, naming them and markihg tbem
om maps.—Georg Gerland, in Apple-
tom's Popuiar Science MonthJy lor

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., says : "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best sexi-
er I have." J. F. Campbell, mer-
chant oi Safford, Ariz., writee : "Dr.
King's New Discovery Is all that ia
claimed Ior i t ; it never fails, and is
a sure cure for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. I cannot say enough for
Its merits." Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs an*
Colds is not an experiment. It ha*
been tried for a quarter of a century
and to-day stands at the head. K
never fllssappolnts. Free trial bot-
tles at Eberbach Drug & Chemical Go's
Drug Store and Geo. J. Haeussler of
Manchester.

Interchangeable Milage Tickets—
A new fWin o'f Thousaaiid-Mile Tick-

et, the vesa.'.t a.' careful eahsideratlcvn
and cBscuasBom between the railro'adft.
amd their principal patrteis, will be
placed on Hale BeptesnJber 1st, a t all

Micfoigian Central ticket
The U-ki-t is BOCd foir $30,

with a rebate tor the purchaser o'f
£10, win n n.̂ e.l up in coaipli nice witli
tts cornditto'ns and is accepted an all
the Ikie.s in the Central Passenger As-
sQciatio'n., forty-fi'VB in uumiber aud
covering a Mast extent o'f country;

No mileage bo'ok h/is yet been de-
vised so acceptabCe to1 all partiea
concerned and BO' advanbageonis to
the holder. Every ô iie whoi !s like-
ly t a travel a 'ijliialusajnid miles ia , a
j-eai" s!ho.uld avail themselves ojj it,
and should consulb tlie nearest Mieh-

Oenti-.ial ticket agent. 4sr.
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Highest Honors—World's Fal*
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* CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
jtora Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

ATHENS THEATRE j

IKm't SaiS to see \ te "OcteDtal
Street P a # e a h t " of A Tur-k&h Ba*to
Co. th • a t Ll:30 from
the il ; . 1 7 . The

•band to Jed by Bii • •• Anna
and Oi: !.; ihuiiiigUXuin

s of tlie woivd. jr:->s Anna is
the iii/si and on£<y lady t h a t over
marelncd a t the bead of :i liaad hud
the wi rforms tf&b-a ba ton

is bo th graeelul and i
Murtin, the great 0 irn#t Virtuoso, is
band master . S :e Tiiun 1 •" i'Xls v'ne
camel "KKmil-ike." At Asii-n- I pe-

- . F r iday B (r>l. 17th .

••A J.-,y.y Nigtat," which will be
• : y i ; ' i . i< n-.-w t o A n n

Avbar poay g-oers. TUB \>:
cf 1 est farce • be-
Jofe the puKSe, awl i :ilza-
ticjn, presenting it tore U as strong-
as any qn the :/uail. .Edwin Travel's
-wlluc, is 1- iJbered as "Oapta&n
Be8wiojod," the detective, to X. M.
Ballmer's "Jim the Pen/man" Compa-
ny, and l>Ojug:as Cattermoie, ;n "The
Private Secretary," headb an. excep-
•t:e,n.;Ol"y strong cast oil comedians.
The pielee had its flrat profluecion, In
iiOjudion a t the Theatre RoyaH where
Its stay was six mrjn,th<3. It was
•first seoa ii* Aflnarica1 Sa 1895 at tine
HcraM Square nheatre., Xcw Vofk.
Ajfter a1 foiur rnio-rtths' FIUD la this
i'O.use, it was rans erred to the Acade-
my, w-here it remained i-ix weeksi
•'Fwrcot-Mp-Nots," a pretty; story
«,f pathetic interest, wiJl be present-
ed as a preCMde fcoj vh,o comedy, aad
during the evening many new and
UQvtil miisriicai nuMabetre will l » iiutro-
Oliiced.

Hot time ia OM Town Rei>.\ 17,
Friday nigtot, for you must take "A
Turkish Bath" a t Athens Opera
House, a strictly moral uhiow wltb
"A d'v, a sweat and a plunge-''
Reserve your seats and avoiitl the
ruSh.

Laixl with handsome trappings cf
Alaska Gold comes tftna 1>J;̂ , camel
'•Kliondiike," with) "A Turkish Bath
Oo." Don't fail to use the Oriental
Congress and Street Pageant at
11:30, Friday Sept. 17.

Dr. Nansen as a Boy.

As a boy, Fridtjof Nansen always
lived in the closest communion with
Nature, not only on the farm of Great
Froen at West Aker, which belonged to
his fattier, Balder Fridtjof Nansen, an
eminent lawyer, but as a youth whole
days and nights would be spent by him
in the recesses of the woods of Nord-
inarken, where he lived a sort of Kobi-
son Crusoe life, subsisting on a crust of
bread and the spoil of his fishing rod,
•while every work on travel and explora-
tion was greedily read. After he had
Iieen two years at college the spirit ol
adventure ran too rampant in him to be
longer restrained, so that he eagerly
accepted the offer of the post of natural-
ist and zoologist on board a whaler
bound for an Arctic cruise. On his re-
turn the appointment of Curator to the
Museum of Bergen awaited him. Here

. he settled down for some years fairh
contented to his microscope, and pros
ecuting his researches so industriously
as to make him quite an authority on
parasitical fish-worms and general nerv<
structure.. Then the partially successfu
exploration effected in Greenland by the
veteran Swede Nordenskiold set hi.
Wood on lire to emulate the grea
trayeller by crosssiug Greenland. Th
details of that intrepid exploit, with th
more recent^ and more extraordinary
voyage of the Fram, are too well know]
to be more than mentioned. Dr. Nansei
has deservedly received the gold medals
from almost all the geographical an<
scientific societies of Europe, whili
Royalty in his own country and in Eng
land have shown him special marks o
favour.

It might not be out of place to state
that Dr. Nausea is a good Euglisl
scholar and speaks that language flu
ently.

The comfi'dence of people ia Hood's
Sa'Peapaa4!la is due to its -oaequaHed
record oj wonderful cures-.

to -the County Pa !
•;1 In jid'vauce for one

i-:ier win receive a ticket
• Fa.:;--, Tree of cost.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Hoy OhljdB, while o:ut hunt-tag at
Courtney's Lako, Hamburg, last
week, secured what is a :arr sped-
DHi. (if bird. Tfcwasa area t Ameri-
can Bittern. Being a ;;J -xl taxi-
dermist, Bay liis thie bird nice-iy
mounted, and wtil teep it.

Secretary Joeejyu is beginning to
answers from trie thousands

of circu'Jajs sent out to Unitvursity
graduates, in tho interest oi th,a( U.
of M. Ajum,:ii fund. He receives $5
and upwards per day, and rejportB
I'lie iaw grad'uateis as ni.jre onbh,u»-
lafittK; than tho Uts.

E. EvoK'u H.nve. autlwr of "Break
O' Day, and otter oiiort si
uas caused hinnseUf t.j be locfced up Sta
'the city jail a t Jjaastog a* a

on prisl&ner io-r tlu. parposa ol
studying ttoe priaoa&ra ia order i >

material JOT a i»w boot
which lie is writling. iUand-
'a.rd.

s. . j'.i,;. :.k's piarlsla oi ^forblifiK.d,
.'.iir a happy IUJD 'uy it's J.abj.- !Day

ve.eb:auuii. and its treasury fa
off by $300 or more thereby. Bev.

dritk ca.n not UJ Iliads .
ti,ny'happier thanj he aiways' does by

• ,. ; i ipa !u'i may
feel that way a fc.Hfle mare then
•

A! t'he ex:un.'.;. i Monday
last, o.1 Irving Jonee, Ernest Ely, and
tne two wciueoi, MIB. MCC •;. a iulhw

in »abibiu.g
tkeli's meat market cafe

of $80, recently, all wore aeld i •••'
t'-ial at tike circuit e jar t . J-cOin

• d as ;i it being con-
nected wltJh. it.

".K.i.'i t • :c;i y a.- an . AW I J 6ua>

giery," is tihia tit'.te of a paper ta The
i in and 'ou.vg-jjn for ,\

I a r-lM liiane nu.inbjr ]>.•. Oaas. I!,
e t&]a ••W'.i.ih is t h e Bes t

M«fh,od oi Dhiblng the Intestines Af-
Der 1'itai Re-section," an-J- D:". Heue-
age Gibber has a p-apar on "Ghrom-
iu P«ri iijn,it is ; Lea4 Poisoning,; l'e-
cu;ia,r Eruptija Oau*edi by Oiil ot
Peppewniat.*'

Grave.?, oi Vtny Peto&key
well known im Ann Arlbor,

in Ohioago last week. a;nd, as a
p:iesent to his wife, brought home a
pa,ir of Italian steel feaeing foils.
They are not used ia planning- stee!
fence posits, by au.y maauB, but/ are
ogula.r frog stickers. Io will not

be sftiKungie ii t'he two are a t "swords
points" c w y d:i,y in \li\a weeik now.

Adfffiajc Press.

Harry Alien, Of St. Jo-hns, who
was arrested a few» day's isinco for
picking John Kearney's pocket, caus-
ed quite a coirun'Oti'on. a t th.e jail
•Sunday, by swaioing a lot af soap,
and as he ejaim.'d, gome i>owdereu
glass, alsj . It made Ji:m awful sii'k,
and though refused entrance a t viie
UniversXy liospi't.al. he was ndnn,it-
ted on Monday to the Homeop. hos-
pital through the efflo-rta of Humane
Officer Goodj-ear.

• The Waj-ftitenaw Times firSes i.a
draw a prosperity lesson' witih. a
]>ini-h.a.si- o! chipped bxl, for which
"he butobor demanded an> extra uk-k-
el, a,fter tfiie Time.-* man bad laid
down a, dime tor a pound oli the
siha.ved meat, claiming that "p'ros-
•perity hag com« anid )naa,t''8 riz."
The Times should hiavei tried eome-
t'hing e>e. Ohippeid beef has sold
•all along {or 20 cen.ts a pound .in the
markets here.—Adrian Press.

The rich, men oi'. the Uoitedl States
•are the iaout jjenei-ojus giviers ini the
wcirid. During 1893 they g!a\ie fop
colleges a.nd bene\iojent purposes, a
round' $29,000,000. During 189-4
they increased it «i$32,000,000. in
1895 they g.&ve $32,800,000, and
nojtwithis'tianiding tHie hard times cf
1896 tbe girts" jun^u^tedl t o $27,-
000,000. The coin.sttan.t wliine Ot
the ingratitude and greediness oif mi>
r/L0)n,aires can be bos/t understood by
a Stud:y (ti sux.-h facts.

NO REST
NO SLEEP

DAYORNICHT
My hands wrro completely covered with Ec-

zema, and between my fingers the skin was
perfectly raw. I had to eit wllh both hands held
np, and away from the fire. My husband bad to
dress and undress me like a baby. I tried the
bcBt physicians, but their medicines gave me no
relief, aud drove me almost crazy. I was ad-
vised to try CCTICURA REMEDIES, and did so,
although my husband had to go twenty miles to
get them. As soon as he got back, I used the
CDTICDEA, and in Jive minutes after the first
application I was perfectly rani/, and slept
soundly all that night. Before I commenced
UBing the CcricuitA REMEDIES I could get no
ease night or day. I could not bear to get warm,
It wonld put me in a rnge of itching. I always
keep the CCTICURA REMEDIES in my house now,
and recommend them to everybody, because of
their wonderful effect. Tours gratefully,
AGNES M. HARRIS, Push, MecklenburgCo. Va

SPBEDT Cunt THBATMBHT FOE TOBTCHISO, D I * .
FIOIRISO HlTMons. —W»rm baths with CUTICUBA SOAP,
trentlo applications of CUTICUBA (ointment), the preat
skin core, and mild doses of CUTICUEA I U S O I V E B T ,
greatest of humor cures.

Sold throiuhont the world. Price, CUTIOOE*, 50c.j
BOAP. 2Jc.; RKSOLVENT. We. and »1. PorTSE DRUG
AND CHEM. COBP., Sole Props., Boston.

O3T " How to Cure Torturing Skin Diseases, free.

THE BIGGEST JOB ON RECORD

And it Will Cost More Than
$20,000,000.

Two gangs of workmen have just
begun digging in Colorado the longest
tunnel which man ever attempted to
construct and compare*! with which
lie Sutro tunnel ou the Comstock and

tlie Hoosac railway tunnel in Massa-
husetta sink into sheer insignificance.

Che main bore will he 20 miles long,
ind connecting with this arc subsid-
nry tunnels with a total length of
0 miles. So, in reality, the task that

lias been put under way is thai of
lijjging 50 miles of tunnels, and every
'not nf this vast system will be under
Pike's Peak and the mountains that
tower on each side.

The starting point of the main tun-
nel is at the foot of the mountain lead-
ing up to Pike's. Peak, near the old
:own of Colorado City. This point is
6nt a short distance from the railroads
which span the country between
Colorado Springs and Manitou. From

iiere it rims almost due southwest. The
further end of the tunnel is at the edge
>t the mountains at Four-mile crei k,
over in Fremont county, Colorado, six
niles south of Cripple Creek, and near
the little town of Sunol. Two gangs of
men, as stated, are working on the
tunnel, oue at each end. Just at
present they are are making pro-
gress at the rate of 30 feet a day. It is
Believed that the mamoth task they have
undertaken will be completed in several
years from the first of the present month.

The main tunnel will pass directly
under the cone of Pike's Peak at a depth
of nearly 7,000 feet and 2,700 feet be-
neath the town of Victor. Its average
deptli from the surface will be 2,800 feet,
and it is designed to test the mineral
deposits of the territory at these great
depths. Thirty miles of laterals are con-
templated, and these will pass under-
neath all the Cripple Creek district at
an average depth of 2,800 feet. Cripple
Creek, Victor, Gillette, the various small
towns and a thousand mines are to be
made tributary to this vast system of
subterranean passages.

Under present circumstances the dis-
tance—the shortest way—from Color-
ado Springs to Cripple Creek is 54 miles.
By way of the tunnel the two cities will
be only Iti miles apart.

It is estimated by the contractors tha
the average cost per foot of excavation
will be $80. This makes the total prob-
able expense of digging the tunnel and
its subsidiary branches $20,520,000.
All of this sum the tunnel people expect
to crush out of tiie ore their workmen
will break while excavating, or glean
from the nuggets which fall out of secret
pockets so far below the earth's surface.

Another object of the tunnel, which
is of the greatest importance, is the
fact that the whole 50 miles will act
as a great drainage system for the en-
tire mining section of Cripple Creek and
vicinity. Beneath the flooring or the
tunnel is a concrete waterway 4 by 4 feet,
and into this will now the water from
the countless springs that honeycomb at
great section of the country.

Experts making calculations on the
basis of moisture as afforded by Cripple
Creek experiences say that the gain of
water will be millions of inches. The
dimensions of the tunnel will be 14 feet
by 18 feet in the clear, large enough for
the heaviest and largest freight cars to
pass through it. Electric locomotives
will he used for hauling trains through
it, and it will be lighted by electricity
also.—Frisco Chronicle.

• ITTLE
IlVER

| PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Kausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable,

Small Pill. small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

Sec you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

One More Suuday Excursion.

On Sunday, Sept. 19, the Ann Arbor
Railroad will give another of its popular
excursions to Toledo. The attractions
at Lake Erie Park and Casino for that
day will be very fine. You cannot af-
ford to miss this. Train leaves Ann
Arbor at JO :25 A. M. Fare for the round
trip only 75c. Children under twelve
years of age half the above rate.

Eternal Vigilance.
Is the price o.f perfect hpcclth. Watch
caTofully the first syirupbo.inp of im-
pure biood. Cure boils, pimples,
imni:0."s ffnd scrofuQa by talking
B 'I's Sa'i'saparina. JOrive away
iii" pains and aches ol rheumatism,
malaria and stomach, troubles, otea-
dy your nerves and overcome that
tlredfeellng by taking the same great
niied'icirne.

The A. A. R. R. will not be Outdone—
T1«L Amen Arbor Railroad juua adopt,

ed t,li/> new iuterclKiuijeulhe mileage
•book g-ood orer io:'t,y-five ilihVrent
roads and now h/is it. era, sate a t all
its principal stations. I t also Balls
:the old o.ne thousand miile family
mileage boot good ioi- wi'tire family
Itor t,wt> years over tlis Ann. Arlvor
Itaiiroad only. Tliese two books
Bli.ou.Ld accommodate anybody who
tyavcis one thousand rmiles 5n a year,

• E. 6. GILMORE, Agent.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The fae-
timils

slgiiture
Of

Crop Report for September.

For this report correspondents have
secured from threshers the results of
3,757 johs, aggregating more than tio.OOO
icres of wheat threshed in the state, the
rield from which was 1,091,483 bushels;

in average of 16.73 bushels per acre. In
he southern counties more than 52,000

acres threshed averaged 17.34 bushels
>er acre. In the central counties the

average is 14.02 bushels, and in the
northern counties, 15.31 bushels.

The area in wheat in the state last
May as compiled from the returns of
supervisors was 1,513,919 acres. This is
he probable acreage that was harvested
his year. Multiplying the acres in each
iounty by the average yield per acre in
that county, as now shown by the re-
sults of threshing, gives a probable yield
ii the state of 24,821,987 bushels.

The final estimate of wheat will be
made in October. If it shall substantiate
the foregoing the crop this year is the
argest produced since 1892 when the
:rop exceeded 25,000,000 bushels.

The number of bushels of wheat ri-
wrted marketed by farmers since the
August report was published is 1,187,750.
)f this amount, 4(10,177 bushels were
narketed before August I, but not re-
lorte'd until late in August, and 7s7,~>7:i
mshela in August. The amount of

wheat reported marketed since the
-iugust report was published is 302;552
nishels more than reported for t lie same
inn' in 1896, and the aniur.nl reported
narketed in the twelve months ending
vitli July, which is the wheat year for
Michigan, ia 10,531,053 bushels or 847,-
880 bushels more than marketed in the
same months of the previous \ ear.

The amount of wheat actually
narketed in August this year, 787,573
jushels, is 335,444 bushels more than
narketed in August last year.

Threshers' returns indicate that oats
vill yield in the state about 25 bushels,
md barley about 19 bushels per acre.
The figures for oats are five bushels be-
ow, and for barley two bushels below,
,he estimate one year ago.

Corn made slow growth in August,
jut it hag not been damaged by frost
md there is good reason to expect a
;ood and well matured crop.

The dry weather has undoubtedly in-
ured potatoes, but the extent of dam-

age cannot now- be estimated. Beans
are estimated to yield 87 per cent of an
average crop.

Apples and peaches are very light
rops, neither will yield more than oue-
ifth to one-fourth of an average crop.

August was a cool, dry month. The
nean temperature of the state was 64.7
degrees; of the southern counties 66.9;
of the central 64.9, and of the northern
32.9 degrees. There was a deficiency in
he state and southern counties of 2

degrees, in the central counties of 2.1
legrees, and in the northern of 1.5 de-
crees. Light frosts occurred quite gen-
erally throughout the state just after
the middle of the month but did no
material damage.

The average precipitation in the state
was 2.04 inches, a deficiency of 0.39
nches. There was deficiency in each

section as follows: Southern counties,
0.09 inches; central, 1.19 inches; north-
ern, 0.56 inches, and upper peninsula,
0.96 inches.

The farm statistics of the state re-
urned by the supervisors last spring
uraished the following statistics of the

wheat, corn, and oat crop of 1896:
•Veres of wheat harvested, 1,431,203;
mshels, 17,858,259; average per acre,
2̂.48 bushels. Acres of corn harvested,

1,198,009; bushels, 81,733,087. Acres
of oats harvested, 923,228; bushels,
29,110,433.

The farm statistics also furnish the
ollowing statistics of land in farms in
1897: Acres of improved land in farms,
9,020,220; unimproved, 4,302,093; total
area, 13,322,313; number of farms, 149,-
534; average size of farms, 891.0 acres.

IMPORTANT TO YOU!

LOUS J . LISKMKIt, JOnager.

ANN ARBOR, • - MICH.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, Sept. 17th
Latest Musical Comedy Success

1
And Oriental Congress.

Prize Hand aud Orchestra. A Striclly Novel
High Class Entertainment. A Standard Com-
pany of Dramatic Artists presenting the
Three Act Comedy,

A TURKISH BATH
Introducing Singing, Dancing and High-
Grade Novelty Acts. WATCH for the Orien-
tal street Pagentut 11:30 si. m., rain or shine.
Lud by the only .Lady Drum Major.

PRICES, 25c, 35c, and 50c.
Reserved Seats on sale at Wabr'e

Book Store, on Main Street.

Every person paying $1 for the Courier
for One Year in Advance will receive a
TICKET of ADMISSION to the COUNTY
FAIR FREE.

THIS HOLDS GOOD TO OCTOBER 1st.

FIRST OPENING
OF

ESTATE OP CAROLINE R. WILKINSON.

STATE OF .MICHIGAN, County ol Washte
naw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Waahtenaw, rjolden
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, on Wednesday, the 15th day of Septem-
ber, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-seven.

Present, II. Win Newklrk.JndgeoI Probate
In the matter of the Estate of Caroline Ii.

Wilkinson, deceased.
Arthur L. Wilkinson, executor of the last

will and testament of said deceased, conies intc
court and represents that he is now prepared
to reader his final account as such executor

Thereupon It is ordered, that Thursday, the
7th day of October, next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, aud that the de-
visees, legatees and heirs-at-la\v of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holdcn at the Pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if there be, why the
said account should not be allowed : Aud il
is further ordered that said executor give
notice to the persons interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said account, anc
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Ann Arbor Cour
ier H newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said of hearing.

IA true copy.] H. WIBT NKWKIKK.
Judge of Probate

P. I. Lehman Probate Register.

a FALL 7VTILLINERY
tfji

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
Sept. 21st, 22d and 23d.

We will have on sale at this Opening about

50 TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS
For Fall wear, at

1-4 OFF
•M From regular price for 3 days only. Will also show a nice line of

Walking Hats and Sailors.

NO CARDS-EVERYBODY INVITED.

Our Second Opening will l>e Oct. 5th and (3th, when we will d is -
play our Imported and New York Pat te rns .

HENDRICK,
306 South Main St.,

|K (Old No. 62.) Ann Arbor, Mich.

WALKER & CO,
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankets, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

$1,000
IN 35 PRIZES

$500
FIRST PRIZE

The Century Co.
Announces an educational competition. It is on a most interesting
and original plan. Thirty-five prizes, amounting 11,000 (first prize
$500), will be given for the best answers to 150 questions. The topics
selected deal with matters of general information; they are not schol-
astic, but are educational. Your training at school was only mental

drill; you may have forgotten all you learned
there but " reading, writing and arithmetic."
You will never forget the information derived
from answering these questions, because every
one deals with a living and useful fact. No
cube-roots, no parsing, no memorizing of dates;

instead the learning of things that everybody ought to know. If you
make an honest attempt to win, you will learn
to concentrate your mind, sharpen your wits,
secure most valuable information, and stand a
good chance of making $500 (perhaps $1,000:
see below). If you gain first prize, the know-
ledge you have acquired will be worth more to
you than the S500 you receive.

To find the answers to these questions you must use the encylo-
pedic material in The Century Dictionary and
Cyclopedia, because these like thousands of
others can best be answered by reference to
this great work. If you do not already possess
a set, you can easily procure one. A limited
number of clubs are now being formed for the

purchase of sets at the lowest wholesale price. Each person joining
ing a club (and those who apply at once can join) secures his set at a
reduction of 40 per cent, and has the further privilege of paying for it
in small monthly payments. A first payment of $5.00 will bring you
the work and enable you to try for the first prize of §500, as well as
the supplementary prize of §500 more.

The 150 questions are divided into three sets of 50 each. A
month is allowed to answer each set. Try
them at home. They will be an intellectual
recreation for you and. your family; also a good
test of your ability to deal with words and facts.
Have your children try them; it will be a real
education for them. Write to us for sample
questions, to see how instructive and useful they are, or for a descrip-
tion of the work.

$ 5 0 0 M O R E . We offer a further prize of $500 to the competitor who, lay-
ing aside The Century, answers, and answers most successfully, 00 per cent o
these questions from ten other works of reference, no matter in how many volume
each is published. This offer is made for the purpose of showing that The Century is

• 'i- not to any one oilier work of reference, but Io any ten others.

THE CENTURY CO., (Dep'tR.0.) New York.

SMALL MONTHLY

Payments.

The Century
Dictionary

AND

Cyclopedia.



TlS SHOULD INTEREST YOU
READ THE FOLLOWING LETTER:

ROCHESTER, X. Y., May 23, JS97.
Messrs. Wadhams, Ryan <l- Iliule, Ann Arbor, Mich.:

Gentlemen:— We closed our entire stock of suits to Mr. Ryan to-day, and your
portion, amounting to $3,164.00, is now on the way. We trust our loss will be your
gain. Yours respectfully,

L. ADLER BROS. & CO.

The above means over three thousand dollars ($3,000) worth of

SUITS
purchased of L. ADLER BROS. & CO., makers of the Best Clothing in the
World, at our own figure. "Everything conies to him who waits." To you
who have waited until now for your new suit, the time has come when you can
save dollars by securing one of our bargains. The test for the buyer is compari-
son. We ask you to compare our prices on these suits, and if we are not dollars
ower than you will find them elsewhere, we do not ask you to buy.

375 Children's Suits at One-Fourth Off.
Stiff Hats, 96 cents each.

O n : D I S P L A Y W I N D O W I S F U L L O F T J I I : M .

and RUELE.
28 and 30 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

A LL PEOPLE wishing employment can
_;L find positions by calling at MRS. M. POT-
TERS, 518 South Division st.

MUST SELL 15 acres just outside of city,
cottage, 2 acres of asparagus beds, 7 acres

peach orchard. Large frontage on motor
line suitable for acre and half acre lots. L. D.
CARR, Agent.

FOR RENT—313, 315 Washington St. (13
rooms) jnst the place for a boarding and

lodging Is now being thoroughly renovated.
Large stable and barn connected. BACH &
BUTLER, 16 E. Huron st.

WANT TO EXCHANGE a good horse,
•weighing about 1100, lor one about 1100

for carriage and delivery use. J. F. SCHUH.

OFFICES TO KENT—A fine suite of three
offices with water, in the Savings Bank

block. Apply to C. E. Hiscock or J. E. Bea1.

TO OBTAIN the benefits of climatic change,
I must sell my property corner Thayer

and Lawrence and corner of Jefferson and
Division. The per cent of income on money
to be invested to buy 47 S. Division st. is bet-
tor than any house in this city and I chal-
lenge successful contradiction. Any of trie
above will be sold below competition. A. M.
CLARK.

FOR SALE. The property on the corner
of State StreetandN. University Ave. has

been platted into store lots 23 feet front on
State St. and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is now for sale, on terms to suit purchasers.
Title perfect. For further particulars apply
to J. Q. A. SKSSIONS,

26 E. Huron St. or Residence 36 Williams st.

TO RENT—Two houses suitable for room-
Ing and boarding also unfurnished rooms.

A. M. CLARK, 17 S. Division st.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 26
E. Huron St.; residence 36 Williams St. t f

LOCAL.

Pe t i ^eum coke U a )i(C\v fuel scut
out by the Standard OJ; O:v

Sailxscrilbe I©,r tlie Cjourter a ad pet
a free t'lcket to; the Ooulaty Fau -

Ex-Oounty Clerk W n . Danisi>ngburg
lias been, appointed deputy sheriff.

*lThiere is &n r iu this mtointh, but it
has beeia pretty hiqt {or'the oyster so

Sup't Mills has distributed about
13,000 copfies of the Faalr News al-
readsy.

Or. Wedae^day evening next Miss
Mary Fiegel and Mr. Jolm Bauer vare
to be married.

Holmies, t'he lBveryman, iis now Ido-
5ng business a t 739 B. Uixirversity
ave. 'Phone 106.

A fine new candor store Iiaa been
opened ta the sto're on N. MJaita s>t.,
iuext dloor t o Edward Duffy's.

Judge Neiwkirk'si mew residence cor.
T̂. Sta,tie and E. Amu rsts., has l>aen

connected by telepihone, No. 171.

The office of tft,a BotoooS of Mn-
sic is opera froiai 9 tol 12a. m«, and
rrom. 2 Do- <l p. in., to receive appli-
cations.

Gertrude N., tlie lnfap.t (laughter
fo Mr. â nd1 Mrs. Prank Pope, of JIl'J
street, died Saturday, and was buried
Sunday afternoo-n.

Enoch DIfeterle, tike undertaker had
the m,is|orturie to h,ave, li/ils horse run
away while he was bffibehfcig it. u pre-
cently, ami sm.ash hits carriage.

It is a pleiaallng tiling to note tili,e
lire between tho twCm cities of Yp-

stant i and Ann Arbor to pull togeth-
er. In unton there U strength,.

The regular winter Kessioa of vlie
Sunday School of St. AIMIIXMV'S par .
Wh wlH begin n.sxt Bundiay. Marks
for tho year will be commeoiced then,
and lit te hoped t l iat a.U tlie scholars
wl!4 be present.

A slice of mince pie made of the
1 rixht mince meat is a lunch in '
itself—an epicure's lunch.

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT

is the right mince meat. Whole-
| scmio, fresh and delicious. For

pies, fruit cake and fruit pud
Bold everywhere. Take no substitute.

n line ati.l Address for booklet, " Mr".
Il"l>ki!!s- Thanksgiving," a humorous *u,rv.
MERRELL-SOULECO., SYRACUSE, N Y

Brother "Wills the Bviangeltet, was
ta. town yesterday wi,tlh his ;;
wagoa..

If you want an Interesting chat
about Atlantic coast resorts and {isla-
tag, just onigage in conversation with
Soth C. Randall, about •h.'Jg

The in dfe a titans all point in a. rat-
tling good county fair this year. The
demand {or iniformatiiou in regard "i.o
the fair h.as never been ast great as
this ymr.

Tfoere_?is a greater chance fop a pcr-
mianeinit freeze Ofut iln the KlomdyUe
Iwittery thian there ils in the Chicago
'board of trade, but botlh, are mrg-lity
u.ucc*itiain»

The council and the board or
public Works ueeimt to1 l>3 ;Utj logrger-
heads ove>r the dunnping o'f dirt and
JeBuse on E. Huro'n ist., bat'ween 12tih
a<n<l 14th B-tB.

Coroner Harrison Ball has Khown
his popularity since he has become
coroner, by haviing mare inquests
than any other coroner Washtenaw
county has ever had'.

Wiirt Oomwell eaysi t h a t the, mails
•a>re n/ot {ast eaougU now, far orders
flor the building papef they are mam-
•ufactuiriiner so the telegraph is brtarg-
'ntr in orders almost diailly.

Edward Duffy, offers $50 reward
for t'he a,rrest and conviction o{ the
person or persons who Btoje plants
and EDwers from his burilal lot) .i!n
St. Thomas cemetery, recentjy.

A nnaa givuig hte1 name as) James
Prow was ti'irested' by fSlhieo-Lff Judsffn
Satuirday afternpon for stealing a
Jot of harness, etlc., in Jacksmi coun-
ty, where he was viata* Monday.

Yesteirday thiPee o'f four man, dig-
ging tn the sewier fcreinches1 op X'.
Main et., weire ojvieircome by gbs
wthicih escaped Jropn the |yas/ main
a:to;ngsliide of the trench they were dig-
ging in.

Hunters ax* informed t h a t t he open
seasion on partpidge, quail and prai-
*4B chickens extends jnom- Oct. 1 to
Dec. 1, except in the upper peninsu-
l a where partridge may be killed
Tflom Sept. 15 to jSTov. 15.

A tuoniiiire o'f olid brualhi on, tha top
of the htjl n,ea*r tilie JO'rla* af tW. Ha-
ron. street, caiUed out Mh3 {lire ile-
pai'tment Friday nigihit. I t was a
long, hiard drive up hill. There
ouglht to be some way to avoid .siich
fakes.

IThe iaan^ of.d ilrfiionds oi ;Eav. I>an
Shiiar wolil rejoitoe toi learns thiat he is
to, be thia n.ew chiaplaiim aj the ̂ t^ito
pilwuii a t Jacksomi. . T,te old:'g-entie-
mrin. ,wih,o liiad aacup'ied Uiu place for
sot many years, has rdtired 'because
o:f did age.

The ejicampmenit cost the members
•of Company A JjSG.oO each, or a to-
ta l oj $395.72: Bat bii&y are. all
pieajSed with ib jusb -Jha aame. At
tho fiii'sfc dirill ki^b ThursiUiy uwnijug
themo were tea new -npplicatioas for
jiin'ml-.(•'.•^Ui.'-ii. A i i d yvib. t ) h » r e i s r u o m

"Dor more.

The new Goiin.-uua HaJl, a large
building erected for miusicaj and uo'-
eial purposes, o>n W. Williami lit., is
being dedicatL'd this week. It U a
I'ine buiXMng', has a large- ha.ll, to be
use'd by tho Genu, in i;Jcieties O'J the
citij-, apfl reflects credit upon the en-
ergy of its prO'miOtetrs.

Tli.e cars on th,e mo'tor iima to Yp-
silanti tha t hiave beam i'epaiuted and
reiiovated lo'o.k briglh,tJ and nice. It
is undersJtoO'd thab tilis city liiu is
to have its ro'lling stock similarly
improved. A go;od investin.-ni.
Peopde will often ride la a clean, in-
viting looting ca,r when vhey other-
wise would walk.

At an adjourned session of vha cir-
cuit court Monday, Judge lvinaie cen-
tdnced Frank B^nnott, ehiarged vilt'i\
Harceny, to one. year a t Ionia ; and
Liouis W. Peak, the young coio-red
feBow wih.01 entered A. M. Clark'.s res-
iikiice and stole siO'me money and val-
uabTJM some three weelcs ago', to
three years a t Jackson. iJo-ik p
gui'Jty. The fovm.or siGi' iinii E.
DaV<

The very falu^t rose lias thorus.
The neatest little foot has corns,
And so we find that men and books
Aren't always what the cover looks

—L. A. W. Bulletin.

^liss Nellie Bach dined "ecen/tly
with the Princess-of Ito-umania at
WeinuK, in Oerniany.

There is going to t>e a large sch.ooj
atten,t!lan)ce this year, seventy being
reported in, aofae rooms.

The Jirsrti 'bee SJcial of t»:n." s • i sm
will be given fca-rnjcwrow cvewing by
tihe I>. O. T. M. JTive a t tflie ha'l
Over the P. O.

AMI Arlxxr Broiwns •>\-ent vio
yesterdiiiy t a play in tlie

base ba;Q toiurnamient a t the ;air ucm
in, pirogircsis a t tih)a,t pLaoe.

Mrs. Mary Kuogcl, qf Ann ArbQr
town, wa.s taken tQf panHae yester-
day, by Otficer Oanfteld. At -uimies
Mrs. Ivocgel has been, Mici'.ently Sn-
sane.

On. Moaiday nexti tlhiere is t a be Oj
nucting here in Ann Art>ioir at tihe De-
teoAt I'lT'Klljytcry. The Opening i-er-

wtffl l>3 preaohied in tho ev'
in, tho Prestoyterian church.

Ex-Prosecuting Attorney EandaH
his a battle of ocean Water tha t
he dipped up out of fchfi Atjantie a t
North. ScSfcuate, Mass. It is pret-
ty »a > '• a regular beverage.

One citizen appro.aclh'tng another
a iciw day's since asked this ques-
tion : "Which Is the most fa,ta3 to
the human family— the Klorwlyke
gioid fever of thejiorth or the yellow
fever of, the south ?" The answer
came quick : "Headls I win, taits
yiou lose.1"

Peter J. Lehman received a letter
from his b>rc,ther AVKliani, a t Cle
this miorminjg which reads : "Bern io
Mr. and Mrs. W. 10. Lehiman, Sept,
13, a t 8:30, twin i?in's. Weigiht
S and 8 1-2 l"be. Doing nicely."
William, now has four girls and Peter
3ias three. There is a Btrong bociid
•of sybnpatihy.

A general and cordial invitation
is extended by the j/adie3 of St. Anr-
d'rew's church to at'bend thair sur-
prise social a t Harris Hall, on
Thursday evening, Sept. 16. As this
win be the first of tha season, the
llad'ies expect to make it very enjoy-
'a.ble and entertaining. Tea will
be served a t 6 o'clock.

The(Y. M. C. A. Lyceum, course wi',1
be held a t the Athens Theatre this
winter. 'Whicili anranlge'menit is mu-
t-uaJly giood fo.r this tiheatev ;iad| for
the assooiatiogn. This wilT have a
tomdemcy to bring the T'epiitntiOin of
the theatre up, and! a t the same time
it will no dio.ubt help tihe attendance
up'on the Y. M. C. Aj. ootuc-se-.

In reading tbe proceedings of the
irepublicanleadiers in Brooklyn, K. Y.,
<we mote'thie nam; of Co"j Johia:li. Bur.

He is the eam,e Col. Burleigh
at one time represented this- dis-

trict in thq state senate as a .demo-
crat. He is now a prosperous law-
yer and politician in Brooklyn, or as
it is now termed Greater New Yo.fk,.

The .la-dlites of St. Andrew's parisik
ihiave >a surprise ia store for those
wE7 Euttemd tteiir finst tea social a t
H-arris Hall om Thiursdiay, to'-onior-
J^w eveofing.

The Umiversity would do well vo
atlopt standard time and hold to- it.
I t is but> nionjseii96 for1 tiliis ci'by to
cl'iing to 'Dhe old {O|gy idea, of haviing
twe times to puzzle tftie a.verage trav-
eler with. The old ga£ tihat "sraa
time is G-od's ttfmje,1" U a, lie. God
ihas mo time. He makes t)he diay, and
toig"ht, but) time te aa iareaUon of
•yn'a,n, and as suc'h U su/b}ecb to fcny
thange whiich n*ay bs demanded for
ma'am's convenience. Double time, fa
a, confusion and fraud. Wlhy nof,
Tiive bj* the tamo we h>n,ve to comfejiuiV!
Irom our time pieces when'we ga to
'the oa,rs ?

The SiaLi'iie Observer gives this item
Which wU n,o dioabt tmterest many
of our citizens who know, the gentle>-
maic roserred to : "School: Commis-
9:!Or,or Lister was quifte ulie center of
attraction/ Wednesday morning when
he caane oa t with am entire new tllg,
tmggy, haJneas, horse and ;;.nen dust-
er. I t ia a very nwart o;it;it indeed,
an;d IV'Ay will dnibtless uaike much
comfiort with it. There Us lnow
n:ie pecuiiiacity connected wiitb that
cteail, the carriage has crery appear-
iuiT o{ i een built jfCM™ two-,
ii'ind in his position with BO1 many
schooima'rms eyeing him constantly
— "what w'ia the harvest be . ' "

Ret'i1 :u>ive justicc(?) hiO'jds its Jbinls
on high anul' smites peop'te wjtih keen
sarcasm a t times. 1* >.• iasbamce :
Had" it not been Jor tlha residents vof
E. Ann s't., this Bo'wcr beitog buiJt |n
t!h,e -IMi ward would ne'TOr have been
bulit. They clung to -one BeweT un-
til tllney gijt ib, anjd thion l he, '.siokec6
•of blue ward tumbled all ow,n each
other and t.lwmsaKves/ to |?et injbo1 the

r district also. A poodly por--
tion of them succe'eded in petting in.
And to pay thia B. Amu St..-paopikfo?
thiei'r persistency, the kickers have
had the seiwiers built past their places
wlhiije the E. Ana 1ft. people) will .be
the Jasfc oiica sefved1.- Not onjly t h a t
but the Btneet inSinoub of th.eir prefnv
ises win be tocni' up ;&U th»;jaH and
-winter pirobabiy, and made tmpaes-
able jast a t t>bo i ti i t .Will
mjakc a great difforeiuce t o th>3mi fi-
nanlciaHy, ais nearly all on fchta stsneet
depend \ijion rentingi t;i^>ir r
VJ\1> p a y th/siJr l i v OBOS.

6iu,bi8cr:)be i«;r the Cjourier and get
a jree t'ickot tq t)he County Pair1.

Ffor the first time t&e Ajna Arb.oar
SfehiOOT; Board has a woiin.a.a prest-
<T<"iit, M"s. Anna Bach being ''lect
Cast nJgShit at the :iec\rgain.i-zaWofi. On
taking t'he chair she madia a neat
speech MI" acceptance. The office
came tcx he-r ui bat well c-arn-
ed, for.' Blnce eth • h*s been a member
She lias aoit bean titoept fropn any
reg'ul'ar, special op comuaittee meet-
Ing, proiving a moEft valuable trus-
tee. The oi.^-an:zaiicv:ii was com-
iVA'ted by th.9 s&leetton;cB E. F. Mills
i;oir secretary and J'unius B. Beal
Sar treasurer. Marfciin CSark waa
elected' t ruant oiJicer.

Yesteirday Mr. and Mrs. John G.
ICoct ct" th,!a cjty, witJh their chU'di
and i;:a!i-l dh&.drea, celebrated the
GO'tli aan(i)Tersary of thelje marriage.
:\f:-. Jv'uia i's 84 years c£ age and )H'H.
XCJOCII la 81. They c this
aountry hi 1836, fr |m '; nmany, r,et-
i.(''iiy,' in Ljcli. Late? iibiey. lived In
l^rcedom, then :« I'ittsjie.'d, but Jotr
the past 23 yeara i:i y have been
nfs'i'dlonts of Aiiiii Arbcxr. The eouple
(hays lA'e fthil'dir«a -living, two BO
and tturee da • , They hav«
20 grand • and 21 great grand

i:<-ii, .-ill oi whopn. v ere pre
yeefterday to o;;ijo.y tilie

T)h,e coiufaci; p'-oceedilmgri jior t
^ueetilni;- o! Wept. 1st,, as officially
l>u.l>f.i.sh,"d, ougih.t to ba put ,itn the
.lvinds 04 every tax-payer to Aim Ar-
)M\ Hbfi mo-nt^y report of City
Treasurer SteyLer I'oy August, Jpublis
cd tlherein, sho:ws aiuoverdrait in the

st fund c<; $13,871.75, and an
i<ve:-drait in, thjS brfldge, civvert and
crosswalk fund of .-p3,37l.33, making
a tokal of $17,248.08 wfj^eh has
1>eeji spent oafi of these twin jjundi
when there was iu> mis'iiey in the
.ti'easury to thoir credit. Whja.t.sort
oj IlioaoDclertng is ?.h,a.b '.' Who* i
O|U'-' taxpayii-s think of su.ch business ?
Thrjrc can nu(t be a C2nt in the street
'fund fen" the coirting year, .and yet
the am.-0/ao.t paid1 ou-t of tiiat fund
io.-- ihe month of August wias $2,491.-
43 !

Th«re a.re na.ll ta. bo oaa or ,tw.6
young m«n in this city wlho hire
themselves out to students—new ones
especilallly—comdnig here to enter our
schools—aiad who are 3n Bearch of
rooms, to show them nlbout town,
and help them iln'obtaining quarters.
FKW t:h;a they aste a co'mimissiioni
from the householder, aiS'Me from any
pay they may get from ths3 student.
Then there haive been ilostances, it
fe as43, wbere aitsr receiving the com-
milssion, thiey hx\^ taken the stu-
dents Ito othier rooms, and so made ;a
second commission. I t is advisable
Cor peoplse not to pay commifesions
unti; satis.ied tha t their roomers Will
remaii. iThere are eases cited where
rooms remained idle all winter, be-
cause of thfe sort of trickery, and\it
is usually amioing people wiao can, illy
Afford tho loss.

I t as a pleasure tia aanosnic© t hat
Rnliplh, C. McAllast.'e.r has been, ap-
pointed geineral sec.retia.ry toe tlhe con-
soliidated U. c\ M; Alu/miiii Associa-
Hioja. This acttcia was taken yester-
day by the board, and was unanS-
miOiUjs. The Courier congratulates
Mr. MeA.laster upoa his good tortum?,
and a^so oangratuda'tes the Alumini
Asisiocia.tioo. upon 6ecuringi a ;nian for
the importajit position of secretary
who is equaj t » the task. The por-
sfon who assumes the d'uWes ot Whiis
posltioni miust be a pusiher, full of
days' works, and always on hand
ready for business. In this Mr.. Mc-
Allaster will not fail. We belieive
that under nils guidance the object
of the Assioiciia.tioln, has eeifr before It
will be attained, and tha t the alum-
ni of Michigan University will copie
to realize fully the diuity they <*we
their alma mater. A,' batter eelec-
tilon i t woiuld be dfiffic-ult to, make.

County Teachers' Association—
On Saturday, Sept. 25th, at the High

School Hall in Ann Arbor, there will be
held a meeting of the Washtenaw
County Teachers' Association. The
morning session will commence at 10
o'clock a. m., and efforts are beiugmade
to have a program that will not only be
interesting, but of great value (o the
teachers attending.

The following is the program:
MORNING SESSION'.

Work of Humane Society.
Members of Educational Committee.

Care or the Byes, - Dr. K. S. Copeland.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Means for Improvement.
Commissioner W. N, Lister.How to Study Physics,

Child Study, - -
Prof. H. N. Chute

Prof. C. O. Hoyf

Music will be furnished by the pupils
of Ann Arbor Public Schools.

GRAMOPHONES
THAT TALK, SIXi

ASD PLAY.

Headquarters fo r
Shoninger P i a n o s .
Schomacker G o l d
String Pianos. Schsef-
fer Pianos. Farrand
and Votey Organs.

LOW PRICES

II
No. 8 W. Liberty Street,

Only 4 doors from Main Street.
ANN ARBOR, - - MICH.

YOU'LL WANT SCHOOL SUITS
For your boys you'll want them good and strong. We have just sucli

suits, anil at prices so low that you will wonder how we can afford to give
vou such values.

OUR $5.00 SUITS
lieviots, in Black and Blue Worsted

OUR $3.00 SUITS

In Fancy and Mixed Cheviots, in Black and Blue Worsteds, nicely trimmed and
correctly made.

Specially adapted for hard school wear; some have double seats and kuees—a
large line of staple fabrics to select from.

OUR $2, $2.50 and $3 SUITS
In these you will find unsurpassed values, well sewed and trimmed.

Boys' Short Pants—Boys' Caps—Boys' Waists-Boys' Hose

35 SOUTH MAIN 5tS

YOU WILL NO DOUBT
Want to furnish a few student rooms. We have ready

for your inspection an attractive and elegant stock of*

Furniture, (Japis
Especially adapted for this purpose.

Bedroom Sets, Iron Beds, Book Cases,
Desks, Study Tables, Couches, etc., in great
variety. Ingrain, Tapestry, Brussels, Body
Brussels and Wilton Carpets of only the
best makes. Our assortment of Chenille,
Derby and Silk Portiers is entirely new.
Lace Curtains in all the latest novelties.

Those who appreciate real values and good styles cannot afford
neglect seeing our line. We do repairing and upholstering ofto

Furniture.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE, 4 , 6 and 8 E. Liberty St.,
Telephone 148. ANN ARBOR, MICH,

AMMMAA^AA

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

Do not think because it is all torn up around us that
we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5£), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet Cubic feet of Heat produced in

of air carbonic acid 1 tb Watt's raised
vitiated. produced. 1° Fahrenheit.

2 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None. None. 13 8
2 c. p. Gas Light 345.25 3.21 278.6
2 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30 3.54 232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown ofl.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals aiid Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydroaen thrown off.
Gas cannot he inverted to throw light down.

of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANNARBQR ELECTRIC COMPANY,



A PROSPEROUS
I" p^ fy 1̂ 1 £_ | \ will always have an air of suc-

cess about himself and his
farm. Nothing will give such an air of prosperity
to your houses, barns, wagons, buggies, tools, etc.,
as the careful use of paint. There is economy In
paint. A barn that is painted, and kept painted,
will not wear out half as fast as one that is allowed
to become weather beaten. That is true of every-
thing paintable.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CREOSOTE PAINT

is exactly suited to the coarse-grained woods gen-
erally used in barns, fences, etc. It contains cre-

osote. Creosote is a disinfectant and prevents decay.

Our booklet " Pai*t Points " tells why it is economical to use paint.
It tells what to paint and how to paint. It is a handy book to have about the
bouse. Send for it to-day—it is free.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 3« MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

*-Copyrighl 1897—Tlie Bates-whitman Co.,N.Y.-«»a

ITS INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must hav •ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiate*, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
drvggisl about BACO
CERO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with 15AC0-CUR0. /( will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will ci'a»p. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price §1.00 per box or 3 boxes (SO days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or ivill be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical. & M'f'g Co.,

La Cross?, in* .

Onice of THE PIOSEER PRESS COMPAN'V, C. W. HORXIOK, Supt.,
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1SB4.

Eureka Chemical and MTg Co., La Crosse, Wis.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty clears regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, uutil my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least I tried the so-called "Keely Cure, No-To-Bac.'' and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accldenally learned of your •'Baco-Curo," Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am in
perfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully ap-

"""l, has completely left me. 1 consider your "Baco Curo" simply wonderful, and canpredates. _
fully recommend It. Yours truly. C.

• i • T H E •

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

IT cives
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Tear for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mieh.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send It to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

PAIN-
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
IVIorbus and all Bow** complaints.

ti.no A

I*i bj t

a..

iBil, adapted to every one.

inatract-
OTH. Xaliii^hi'ii if time only.

i oumes—Preparato-
ry.busine^s.college. An op-
port unity to better j our co
aition and prospects. Stu-
dents and ^rarfuates

erywhere, Seven
f F

everywhere, Seven ^SS^^^^m
11 _ wv. _ je:irs of success. Full BjB H '1

HO W18 BfffiEassSsposiJSIilHH
• • V ••• V Telephone KuUdlng, DLTU011, S1C

Great Music Offer.

Send us the names aud addresses Df
•three or more performer.5 oa tihe piano
or oirgan. together -witih ten cents in
postage aad we will mail yon ten
pieces or fuil sheet music, consisting
of popular songs, waltzes, marches,
etc., arranged fbr tJie piano1 and or-
gan. Address :

fPtop-ular Music Pub. Co.,
Indianapolis, ind.

The best History of th
the U. S. from the di?
covery of America t
the present time.

1,OC 0 AGENTS g
WANTED, <

i'or special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Flkhart,

A Popular Wedding Trip
Is to take a 1). & C. Steamer to Mack

inac Island. If you want a delightful
wedding trip where you are not likely to
meet acquaintances, take one of the new
D. & C. steel steamers to the island of
cool breezes. State rooms and parlor
reserved 30 days in advance. Send 2
cents for illustrated pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHAMTZ, G. A. P.,

Detroit, Mich

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

"Hhils in** wieathar1 baa bv: i Just
wlhat cwa needed.

vii tiLreatol^gj is being done
, ii.v same fanners.

jya-i . i t C o Vh•••. V i u v

church ;it. Manchester.
Chelsea is to, luave her annual Day

O;[ Spcrfls on, BatminJay, Sapt. 25.
The o,:iion, c'.'op in "Jao western part

of. Uttis o<x»nt.y is uaid/ to bo oxcaXent.

T h e < ' . • • : • ^ • ( • ^ • . • u ! • . - i ; a . i ! ' - i s o i l C h e l s e a

have bean remi tvatiiig the i r chiirch.

Fired Sdhnjnacher h a s b o u g h t the

i'.i ikhan' . t i a n n 8 <iii!h ol Maw'hosb&r.

A ca r : ': ul <J<; eatery W A » Shaped
fiocn r,.:i.i.j.rw,-itL'r statmooi las t week.

Mrs . (). E. '..'anuiieii- nn,d B )fl Oscaff
Jiave ' Pi u •' 1 s3s >a to Blisse-

Miaa Cullen Jiias resuaned har place
at E. A. Haasar & OD'S mi'Uiaei-y
s"tore.

IMrB. J, Scfeak lias pHiirchiased the
tritlliiaery business oil Miss HotOikor a t

J. M. Iy:;hnia:ii. ojt Bhjairwai ie luiKif-
inig a nrw house rtnd biam >cc humseU
in QaeQsea.

C. M". Ftrjle;- aiad Miss Amue Felr
3 iws ai"e tea«jhii(ng the cctuool at
Mooinervflile.

ifiss J)' imia McDaoK'an comimenced
her school in xbv Tamurac dist.. York
on JHondny. t

Dexter is taJkSag ab>at Iioidliig a
Day of Spo'rts. Ot;hor.- ( iivisi ai'e
ho.M'i'ng tlucm.

Xi.Itis, tue little girl who was
accS3fanitaily slhot, at Willis, Aug. "27,
16 all .rigfhlb agaitoi.

Ma*, jujd ~\Ivs. J a y \\',.ri]< 0

sea, luave- niiO'ved iiifia iivz Oovdon
hioUse, an Jfortlh st.

BDerary Sedkinger Jo-wneply 01 Jack-
. is a new oaiesmiatn ijai" the

II. S. Holmes Co., Oliolsa.

Lonawee ooiuaitfy has two, [K'usllm
iKvwds. and CTCU then B3ime Mi the
lottos O.TO:- tiae:v are k-l'kin:;'.

The JPooiveville Maccabees will ilcdik
cat? th*ir n?w liaa the eomiing
m'ontih. Ivook out {or ai buzzing.

Fried Brwltrnwetsfhor of. Preedocn
had 2,000 baslnela oj" : y-.v an/1 Wiheat
tli^v'iitxl 1 <• ii 11- if ila a day aad a
half.

At tihe in::--Ji < vr-.v niiaet/ings a t
BetShe! ahiureh, FreedDcn, SanllSiy be-
fore last, rtie eodlectl-lin amounted to
$214.

The Metfoodiklts of Siatenm ha,VB a
lot 01 MiaVv:, to ba'iid a. ptansoniage
iwil a,'\- to raake am .>?fov-t to tiliat
and tlhiis saffl.

Tiho next meeOag cc tlic &o«ithe.TB
Wasttiteanaw Favmrr.'s Club wXl 1)3
held w,?ffii Mr. and M s . ,T. P. Tracy
on Friday, Oct., 1st.

At Hhe an.nu.al eclin(-:il meeffkig a t
Mandhester, E. M. Cpukjiin and Jas.
Kelly w,"i"e ehonen,trustees. Xo, vote

takein, 0(11 Dhe- text b,3ok law.

eintflred tihe Wamse of H. H.
Ferni oai 'Main st., Ohefeea, wihile the
tamrl-ly wcr.e absent, aad helped vlicm-
seOves to Whatever they co-uidi ;ini.l.

Fetes Wakcfierjd diied a t t'hie ]i,oime cl
Wm. OS'MS in PitttsTiettl, an Giatwdny
iifgh,t a t the advanced' njge of 90
years. Funeral Monday afternottn.

Haary Boot, of Oakley U to move
tia Manclhester and enter the jewetry
'busCimess. He has baugfat a '.iM in
the village and w.ill build .1 house
thfireAn a t once.

A m&jslMi feast af tihe congrega-
tiio.ns af the Gemian chaircbes of Dex-
ter and OhentsTO, wag he&d wi'tW the
Chefeea ehwrch o.:i Sunday. I t WAS
a very fiine taeeWktg.

Deabon W. E. Ma.raiKin,? of HaCieim,
hoe sold hos resideti/ae it> Mrs. N. E.
Ryder, ajnd has giam^ H> :-asiile wflth
bla ddugniiter, Mrs. Win,. B. HamiUton
In rtnotlhor iie5gfhiborhood.

Sbime boyB w-Jhta om.t. coofijiiniS- mel-
ons near Wampiefe Lake, Manches-
•ter, run rfglht o(n yoi thia muzzle O'f a
short, pan, and lb w-^nt oij. Boys
have rvxt been haard frcumi si'Jace.'

James Bobilnson of Ann Arbor nue-
t a W d pamfui bruises by being
flhrown fno-m 1IM buggy iiere Wednes-
day. Too Biho.rit a, tura or the bone
tipped the vehJcr.e ove", cauislin? vlie
accikloint a,nd the compete wreckage
of Ilhe baggy.—X'ort.hviOle Record.

Dor; days have tovni'luatod, but. the
diog-p havem't. Therie- are as many
•!,i. OHir n.fig'hboirh'ood/ nowi as there
wane bsStoire dog days uat ll.i.— ,Maiv-
c'hi•.st<n- Emterprlbe. Well, dog ea, it,
wlliy etooniittoi't fheee ba ? Yora have
nevt pedd.cd oialt an\- (log buttoba
have yiotu ?

At ial niiaathig o.; tho Oon-
U'H-atio.mal churoli a t Itoxter, Rev.
J. J. .Sta.'jc-y accepted the call to. re-
main, anio-tiher year ; I>anfca Lyoai and
J. S. Pacey were i-e-eQeected trustees;
J). B. Wia,it3 and W. (X ttlank, dea-
«o.nfi ; aaid-Cliarence Alley, 'breasurer.
A. ajsavea was cJioaea cap'ti o-J fhe

MRS. ELLA M'GARVY.

•Writing to Mrs. Pinkham,

Says:—I have been using your Vege-
table Compound and find that it does
all that it is recommended to do. I
have been a sufferer for the last four
years with womb
trouble, weak
back and excre-
tions. I was hard-
ly able to do my
household duties,
and while about
my work was so
nervous that
I was miser-
able. I had
also given
up in des-
pair, when I
was persuaded to try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and to-
day, I am feeling like a newwoman.—
MRS. ELLA MCGAKVY, Neebe Road
Station, Cincinnati, O.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Liver Pills
work in unison with the Compound,
and are a sure cure for constipation
and sick-headache. Mrs. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash is frequently found of
great value for local application. Cor
respondence is freely solicited by the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., I^ynn
Mass., and the strictest confidence as
sured. All druggists sell the Pink-
ham's remedies. The Vegetable Com1

pound in three forms—Liquid, Pills,
and Lozenges.

Sunday ScSrooi ; Miss Ma :•; >m
sec'y ; Miss Bjsie Frasncise \ libra/ri-
a n ; Miss Aliaia Chase-, 1

N(vwf t aa i . ttofomgh the efforba 0*
J u d g e Xc-w^civk a caanw-a, has been
secu'-Cd f:"0im tihe g<overajneinib, for
the (i. A. It. po-St a t Doxte:-, a su.b-
sc:-pr..'.a lias bees] Btarted b» bay a
jo t en wjiicli to JM:, bhii siainua, and
pay t t e axpenses o.f tnanspOirfcatiKMi,
etc. 1 . j

Me*. BeCle Ziinimni'inan is W. '.Mat-
ron, of taws O. E. R. n:t MlCaa, f\ M,
Debeuiihiam, W.. Pa t ron ; Mi-w. Cora
(Xaxk, Assoeia/te M'atron ; Frank I.
Ross, secretary ; Mrs. Oaitihiar'iae Pill
tireasurcr ; Mrs. Miary KeCley, &oa-
duett'ess ; Mrs. Ella Bray, ass iclate
oondfuctiress.

Fna.nk K a p p , wJifi waB :jiiiai!'cd >e-

a,t O^lambBa., S. !>., Uted las t

Su/ndiav. Reanaiinra were Bent

and wiane ta.ken/ M> !I:K Bister's,

Mrs. ZfeC 'if Northsfield, wih.€ire the

faneraj -hook, pla.ee from tin Kortih-

(5eOd fierinifl.n oihliwch, R^v. Fisher c )n-

flniertilng tine cervices.

T l v SoUowing aire ttoe nehool offi-
C-CI-R in d'i.siti-ict X1!. .t, T^Tdi: T>iroct-or
Fred .. .1 • .Tedele ;
111 (!;<;.•[( >;•, W . O o m e m t s . D e l o s

Itewasend win teacbi the winter
school. A new well was n 1
put idivn, wdb'-db wild .b© m luxury
srontiK" a<ppreciated.

Dundee's on;iy colored aKam, known
a.s Joe Masou, but w'hii-s? namn was
Geo. Scott, died gapt. 10. Hei was
a. Kltnrrp a t thi« fcima ol tihe rebellio'n,
a.iHl was captured by thi3 3aito Dqi
Mason, who1 'was then a r.urgeon in
the amay, a<nd bTougftit north. *Ie
w«us 97 yea/"s of ago.

Howard Durfey, o.f Bad Axe, lost-a
finger in a very jjdcu'jiar mianneir.
He w.as jumping aver hitciiing posts
n-*en a ri'n:?; on his fimro.r caught In
a nai'l, and the vr«Jgfa't 'ttt M» body1

pulted the fi'nger aff, na it dropped
•bestt'de the past.—Stockbi:-idta;e Bun.
That was indeed a bad axe.

A mam giving nils name a,sl S'liavp
was arix?sited near Wh^t.taker last
1"ihm,rsdny, with a r ig in his polssess-
tOBii said ifaot be flhp pnopafty oH W. O.
Lee, od Brighton, wr.itoh illBappear-
ed a few n.ig'hfus previiTiasv He ib

'as belomfe tioi a g>an« o&
wtiteh have been raiding

comity of late.

There w'ill be no fortlier ,u»a for
pioor printers in. the poatoflftoe of Uie
oountry, as the piostoflfice' ilepafi^
ment has made ami ordar .jja the ef-
fect that piostnua/rlcing and back-
sttam.pinjg must herea<«)6r be made
leg'lbte. The postmaster is i-equiired
to make the impireseJion, 00 cveryi of-
ficial B*a,mcp m distinct thajt each
letter and figuire may lirDt be misttifc-
en.

Nocmam B. Covert of Ann Arbbi;,
wtK> wcas bD'ra a Quaker, but ba/ek-
*fel and becanne a Mettoodistt, has
reno.unced the Christian doctrines and
espoused the yellow-tielliied religion of
Brahma, aad n.o.w. belSefvea that his
so.ul wlhcn his outar coven" busts, will
pass into some raspsetab'je organism
and keap up lmis'ic ha'.-e om earth in-

Adrian Press. In ether
perpetual mioti'on lias been

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the World for

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. and Geo. J. Haeussler,
of Manchester.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CASTORIA.

ed.—OOUII.T. Pcihi.ps Mr.
Cio.voi'it Is 1'Ooklng forward to utter
a:nn:'hU'ati<>,n. What then ?—Stock-
•briflfte Sum. Why, no.iiiins, ci
ccumste.

The death oC. Isaac C. Cooper, for-
mieniy well bncxwii :'n Dextci-, occurred
at Plort Huroai Sept, 1st. Mr.,Ooop-
er w.as the thiird B3(a o.f tha 3ate Will,-
iain (iurp:'i', a pioneer of Lima tow.n-
slh'Jp, and was bora In isllro.rehaim, Yt.,
Sept. 6, 1895. Fen:- Ihe ;/ast. twen-
ty years he has pelsMed at J ' Tt, Hu-
•wxa. A AVAIO.W, two ftaugttiters aud
a sioti su'i'vl've him.—Dcxtar Jjftader.

In siK'tte at tttue ra'jm BtaUmess wi'aich
iisu-ally pertmieates cur atniobpterc, us
a reauOt os our cloiso1 prox-imCity, to
GfO&BB I^ake, tlhere i« •oecasiiouwltly a
jMule exciitonueift in Chelsea. Tlic
Ha:•• gnoiaaa is tins cen,tter dt t'.ufe tw.-
conilmioto erti? a(t piiNisent, I'O'i1 tiii2i-e
ail tihe nm.vai who owtoj {aait lvorws tu'e

g llliiem eve:*,- a,i'teni,)ou be-
Jo a, enowdefd gî ainid i.tvUid -n ad-
imirimg jWemde.—Ohjefeeaj Bteuadard.

dheQsea has a lUtaerairy eoctety aain-
ed "Beaii Norta.1" I t 'M coanposed. ol
w.oimoui cxc:'u.s:'V'ilr. and tbey lead
iilmut ••Woman's Deeiti-'ny,'' "Maude
Mutier,"- "ParuwJcbe Ijoet," "Jo.an of
Arc," Susan B. Aii;.;iiay; and o"t!u«"
aiulvin.t MyithOCiogy. Tiiey hold meert-
iings 1 1: -ii ly; evuaininge, and can a
nuemlber liave a beau ? jSCoib much.
A Beau Nat, is pcnmlrttott to. tie her
1>oamie.t witih a bo;w knot, but to
•hav,' a beau ? NUb.—Ail.iau l'ress.

Gaielb Ktause wihiO1 dted a t Maoithes-
ter Mcwiiday, wia.s an i.-ccntric indiivid-
uui. He wa.s a niatuxal bono, klepbo-
maniiiac amd wwaid fcafce 'Jhiliaga just
because lie ooutd mat rests & tha im>-
P'Uilse. H© evemj Biboile < ui oi tihe asy-
iuuu a t l"j'.i!Li-ac once, wi • •« J ii was
•li.at.'cd fjoc a tinu't. Hie Was ;narrLed
ttorec tiimjas to tto« r-ame wpmatf, amd.
wO'utd have'beeji the joua'th timp, had
Jur beau <ibx -uJ i;ecuii'a uhe tBiind fli>
vorce, wthlch t,he juds-3, la a eltapi fit
eomui deJetifaed t> grant.

On Slattlufrday 'jaat wlhat % to own as
tihe Sadiem. OeatenjnltaJ Cluib, iiekl Btt
;iUiuuial scuinJon a t yiia '.ij.sidciice of
Mr. auid Mrs. AVia. 3;y.l.'f iu tl.i.a,t
CoWDteJhip. The club ivs composed of
,l,r.nai JaxJlea a,ud geablennen wilio at-
Do-md'eld 'ilho CeatemndaJ ExposSfK/on a t
FJitjadelpWia vogolihw, atud altboiigli
tihat took place 21 yelaaB ag-o, yet
tihe pu.rty.' a,re a,il a hialbhy; lofc of
peiopje. Those mow belone4iig are
Mr. and Mrs. E. B>. Wwrdan a,nd Mr,
ami MiiS. X. E. Owpanlter Oi Ann
Airibior ; Mr. tuud Mrs. i3. T, ,Wafi«ij(r
and Mrs. I>. X. h'nvMi, Mr. a,nU Mrs,
O. II. OJIdean and Mrs. Ma.ry A.
I lam ol Saiem. These meetiLigs n,ml
the J~amilnaisoeiices of t'bat 'crip of 21
yeaJB agio, aire of toitaase iaterest' to
11:IO.S< who participate.! therein*

Horticultural Notes.

A New Raspberry—The Miller red
raspberry is well spoken of by all who
have tried it. It seems to combine a
number of desirable qualities. It orig-
inated in Delaware.

Budding Trees.—Do not forget that
the budding of trees can be proceeded
with about midsummer. The work
done then is just as good as grafting in
the spring, aud it is a more simple pro-
cess.

The Same Berry.—Wilson Jr. black-
berry is pronounced by fruit-growers as
practically the same as Wilso n's early
Grown side by side there is no percept-
ible difference in them, or not enough
to deem them distinct.

Pie Cherries.—Those who desire to
plant more than one pie cherry should
set an early Richmond and an English
Morello. The later ripens after the first
making a good succession, and its fruit
is larger and darker.

To Prevent Seeding.—After the flow-
ers of shrubs and blooming plants de-
cay, should be cut off at once, unless
seeds are desired. The cutting prevents
seeding, and the plants proceed to make
new growth and flowers instead.

Summer Pruning.—The summer is the
time to go over fruit and other trees and
e;ive them a little pruning, to bring
them into good shape and to induce
young shoots on the lower limbs. It is
a better time to do it than spring.—The
Practical Farmer.

An interesting article in the Septem-
ber Atlantic is on A Southerner and the
Peloponnesian War, by Prof. B. L. Gil-
dersleve of John Hopkins University.
Pie gives his reminiscences of services
in the Confederate Army and compares
our conflicts with the ancient Pelopon-
nesian War. He also gives many side
lights on antique life and life in the
South in the GO's.

Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, recently
President of the Police Commission of
New York, contributes an article to the
September Atlantic, entitled Municipal
Administration: the Xew York Police
Force. He gives an explanation of the
reform and administration of the New
York Police Force during the time he
was at the head of the Comission, and
makes of it a startling and helpful pa-
:>er on administrative reform.

LESS THIN ONE GENT EACH

The County Fair dates are Sept.
28, 29, 30, aind Oct. 1st, Please
paste this in your hiat.

CAN CURE ASTHMA AND HAY
FEVER.

A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor
The majority of sufferers from Asth-

ma laad kindred oomplaimts, after try-
ing doctors and nuantoerless remedies
advertised as positive cures witlhiout
avail, have com© to tihe conclusion
bhiat there Is mo cure for this most
distressing disease, and tluese name
persons will be the more iin doubt and
skeptical when they learn through
the columns of the press t h a t j>r. Ru-
dolph. ecMffmann, the recognized ap-
t'hioirUy who has treated more case*
of chieso diseases than a.ny living doc
tor, has achieved success by perfect-
ing a remedy whitoh not only gives Im-
mediate relief in the worst cases, but
hias positively, cured thousands of suf-
ferers wh/o were consudered incurable.
These were just as skeptical as some
of our readers now are. Dr. Schlll-
mann'*. remedy mo doubt possesses to«
merit whiiloh is claimed for It or he
would njot authorize this paper to
amnoimce that (he is n,ot o n l y . willing
to give free t,o each, person suffering
from Asthma, Hay "Fever ol Bron-
dhtttte to fihis city, one liberal "free
trial b,ox" of h,i& Cure*, but urgently
requests all sufferers tio call a t Good-
year's Drug Store, Ann Arbor, witlhlB
the next three days and receive a
package absolutely free of charge,
knowing tha t to making th« claim
be does for his Cure, a strong doubt
may arise in ttoe minds of many* and
tha t a personal test, as he offers to
«U, will be mare convincing, and
prove its merits, than the publishing
of thousands of testimonials from per-
sons who have been permanently cur-
ed by the use of Ms Asthma Cure.
"Dr. ScMffmamn's Asthma Cure," a«
Jit is called, has been sold by dnigglste
of this city ever since it waa first In-
troduced, although many persons may
never have heard of it, and It is -with
ft viiew t o reaohimar these tha t he
makes this offer. This Is certainly
a most generous and fa* offer, and
all who are Buffering frcum any of the
above complaints Should remember
the date and place wTiere the dis-
tribution will be made, and avail
themselves of the same. Persons liv-
tos; out of tfhte city who desire to test
the efficacy of this most wonderful
remedy will receive a package free
by writing to- I>r. Kchlrfnwum, 330
Rosabel street, St. Paul, Minn., pro-
viding their letter Is received before
Oct. 16th, as no free samples can be
obtained after tha t date.

A RARE CHANCE F
OLD AND NEW.

156 FOR $1.50
An arrangement Just made with The Detroit

Free Press makes It possible for us to save
some money for every reader who takes ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

We undertake to furnish

THE ANN ARBOR COURIER
AND

THE TWICS-A-WEEK

Detroit Free Press
Both ONE YEAR for

S1.5O.

Hie W C H - W Fres Press
Is the Best Possible Substitute for 8 Daily

Paper.

Published on Tuesday and Friday Mornings !•
time to catch the Early Trains.

All the Latest News up to the time of going
to press.

Complete Market BeporU in each fsssue.

All who cannot get a Dally should

Subscribe for this Ideal Newspaper
The Free Press is offering Premiums M

Special Low Rates to Subscribers, and yon
can easily save the cost of both paper* b j
taking advantaged

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED.

WRITE THEM FOa A SAMPLE COPY.
In No Other Way Can Ton Get As Much For 8*

Little Honey.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order to assist the thousands of un-
employed men in Chicago, the Working-
men's Home, at 42 (justom House Place,
has established a Free Labor Bureau, and
is prepared to furnish men to farmers aud
others in all parts of the country without
expense to either. Employers applying
should state definitely as to the kind of
work, wages to be paid, and if railway
fare will be advanced. Address,

LABOR BUREAU, WOJRKINGMEN'S HOME,
_ , 42 Custom House Place,
Tel. Harrison 213. Chicago, 111.

SALT
BarrelfSalt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

DEANITCO.,
44 SOUTH MAIN STRKET

62-3mI7



Alaska! Klondike!
No need to go there for

GOLD
DUST

when you can get it at any grocer's.

It Makes the Dirt Fly
MADE ONI.Y BY

THEN. K.FAIRBANK COMPANY, N ^
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled P L O W S
Arc the Best on Earth.

The Nos. 98 and gg Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.

I,ook Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents.

NEW MEAT MARKET

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever t<
euply my customers in my new marke

J. F. HOELZLE.
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 83-105

QTATE
Otenaw.
Ni I

J. W. ItEXNETT, Solicitor, 8 E»st Huron Street
CHANCERY SALE.

IN pursuance and by virtue of a decree
of the Circuit Court of the couuty o:"

Washtenaw, State of Michigan, in elrin
eery, made and entered on the twentietl
day of May, A. D. 1897, In a certain cau
therein pending, wherein Morris Hall and
Joseph H. Woodman are the complain-
ants and Agnes M. t^lickinger, Daniel 11
Flickinger and The Rochester Savings and
Loan Association are the defendants. Notlci
is hereby given that I shall sell at public auc-
tion to the highest-bidder, at the southerly or
Huron street entrance to the Court House, in
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Wtislitpnnw
State of Michigan, (.that being the building li
•\vhich the Circuit Court for the county <•
Washtenaw is held), on Wednesday, the 15tl
day of September, A. D. 1897, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, the following de-
scribed property, situated and being iu the
city of Ann Arbor, county of Washte&aw and
•State of Michigan, to wit: All that certain
piece or parcel of land situate and being in
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan, and described as lot
number eighty-two (82) iu Miller's addition to
the city of Ann Arbor, according to the
recorded plat thereof.

The above described premises will be sold
free and clear of any encumbrance by way o
mortgage or otherwise attaching to said prem
ises, after the first day of June, A. D. 1895.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich., July 22nd, 1897.
O. ELMER BUTTEKFIELD,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
Washtenaw County, Mic higan

3. W. BENNETT,
Solicitor for Complainants.

ESTATE OP LEONARD LARKINS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
n a \v. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, nolden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tui
the 7th day of September in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present II. WirtNewkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate 01 Leonard

Larkins. incompetent. Frank Rider the
Guardian of eaid ward, comes in to court
and represents that he is now prepared to
render his final account as said Guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday,
the 30th day of September next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoou, be assigned for examining
and allowingsuch account, and that the next
of kin of said wards, and ail olhrr persons
interested iu said ettate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should not
he allowed: And It is further ordered,thai said
Guardian give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published In the
Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIKT NEWKIBK.
[A TKUE COPY.J Judged Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

ESTATE OF LEONARD M. LARKINS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City Of Ann Arbor, on Friday.
the 3rd day of September in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Leonard M.
Larkins deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Francis G. Terrill praying that a
certain instrument now on file in this court,
Purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of said estate may
he granted to himself the executor iu said will
named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
30th day of September next,at ten o'clock in the

.forenoon he assigned for the hearing of said
Petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
Persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to
he holden at the Probate office in the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted: And it is further ordered, that
said .petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate,of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
•n the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
Printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

H. WIKT NEWKIHK,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OF MICHIGAN", County of Wash-

ss.
Notice Is hereby given, that by an order of

the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the tenth day of July A. D. 1S97,
six months from that date \v<jre allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of David Soop, late of said County,
deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office In the city of Ami Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 10th day
of January next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the 11th day of
October and on the loth day January 1898
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, July 10th, A. D. 1897.
H. WIKT NEWKIRK, Judge of Probate.

ESTATE OF AUGUST HUTZEL.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of vi ashtcnaw, holden at the probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday
the Jth, day ol September in the year oue thou
sand eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present 11. Wirt Xewklik, Judge ol Probate.
In the matter of the estate of August

Hutzel deceased. Sophia Hutzel, executrix
of the last will and testament of said deceased,
conies into court and represents tbat she is
now prepared to render her final account as
such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
1st day of October next, at ten o'clock in tlie
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs-at-law of said deceased
and nil other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court,then to beholden at tin: Probate Office,
in the city of Ami Arbor, in said counly, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered that said executrix give notice
to the persons Interested in said estate, of the
pendency ol said acount, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Courier a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

II. WIKT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy 1 Judge of Probate.

P. I. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

ESTATE OF DAVID GODFREY.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session ot the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office iu the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 11th day of September, i.- the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge orprobate.
In the matter of the estate of David Godfrey

deceased, David L. Godfrey the administrator
of said estate, comes into court and represents
that he is now prepared to render his annual
account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, 1 he
8th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the probate Office iu the City of
Ami Arbor, in said County, ami show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed; And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons Interested tnsald estate, of thep*»n-
dency of said account,and the bearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pnb-
lisbed in lin- Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County three .
successive week:- previous to sa.id day of I
hearing.

H. WIKT NEWKIRK
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

Price, the millionaire Baking Pow-
der man, writes as follows : "Send j
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
wdtliout them lor all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaramteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
B. Mummery, your druggist, will tell
you there are none naif so good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Op;
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
dministered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while the
teeth are extracted without pain.

GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST..
31 nil orders promptly attended to*
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Tine t-'gii Kelt KOC is to Joto the f e a t
pnocesefoo and Hare a •">•>( bail]
team.

The State N irmia; h,a
sensflibde thing anil adopted &tandai d
time.

Rfflse M'irmje Fr-enwilu n * Heaxtt,
of Chicago, died a t h>;v hotmo Vosft

(Thie enrollment aft the State
mial alndady iindicates an Increase of
50 over ;ia»t year.

Joe Ww.-den, -vrtioi ha(S twaru away
(or eeTO-Aij". yaars, has returned and
ts i.n the employ of hie brother Frank.

• Roy You.ngjove hap gone to New
York toi aittend' Bduxoij Wlh.at's the
mat ter wltlh. t-h,e Ntormal or the UkidJ-
vwstty ?

Dr. Ryan, of ,ffiiB M. E. church,

pneafched a powerful' an/d eharacter-

fc farewell Benmoa last Sundlay

b% ca" mnfcor banned! out Fri-

day miorning tos*, amd th.3 smaller
r.i:.- M w beon mlaiKing the Yps.KSi.nti

n m since th."ii.

Tliiire iia to h3 ni meet ins; O'f l iquor

Heaters fn fhds cHy1 on Wefinesd i<y

next, Sor the purpa*- ol oUectSng a

state prganizatlon.

^favrivd : At tiw h,ome og tihe bride
Geddes, on Wednesdaiy last, by Rey.
Fr. Kennedy, Charles II. Travis rind
IVffiss Katharine Ket'laiv.—Sentinel.

Bo:p.'h. McGregor, of id'1- ci,ty, who

fe (inrp'.'iyi'd by tttiE Neiw Ettlate Tele-
p'h'ointe Oo'., has secured 220 Butoscrib-

D Amu Arbor, and Ino'p-as to- have
ffver .TOO by Oet. 1st.—•S«m

TJic Atlantis base ball team/ went
to. Ririofh.toa last Fitdiay amd was de-
fcutod by a sear« o« 10 to 14. A
third gajmie to> debid& wSxfch, la- tax

team will be played a t B"feli.tto>n
next Saturday.

The census ejiumei'at'or in YpsU'an-
t i flound 17G5 calMren cif schfl'o-1 age,
of wtich 1G20 weTe whitfe chill'dimi,
amd 145 colored, an Increase Ol L68.
The colwed cliiidran haive decreaised
13 rtu ring tine 3

'Tlie pnstoii'iiee employes a:i'.l '
famines, to the imtnibe:- off 2">, wece
entertained by Mr. ah\ Mrs. P. W.
Carpenter, on LaboT Pay. Tlutt
was a labor OS torve. And! as i-mh
was fully appreeiiatett.

DiamSel B. Newtton, cine at vlie pSo-
n i r s o j S u p ••:"!.• Hi1 a.'n'l iar tf.w p

28 yea/rs a residiant?of YpsflSa-nti, <lii-d
Sundlaiy nJglht, aged 83 > .1 >. The
tunenai w a s h.&ld Tuesday a
a t tlie iLOmia oij his frirain<Mau;:hi 1 r,
M:s. I d a Penrfania,]). •U7 E m m i t i;t.,
Itev. !>'". Ity.-vii conidiuctJing the i; •:•-
\ Ices.— Vir^i'ant'iiaji.

Tii.e il^nnui ded iaa t l aa exf thi? jipw
tei Vereia ii'lji laslt Wedtossdlay

a:ii(l Th,u:-sday. w a s a Viery ji.ca

:• v,r: th,e raemtoESPJ of 1
cly. Til/' p'rizea ,' *•• Wiaptzilng were
waa by M<". M. C. JDiuMy- and Mdss
Ejfta Fuh r r aan . The pecul3aJ" th ing
,:ii.«iii ih" ifldSies prSza wlttvasr, Ss thaK;
stoe is dfta-f and du'mjl? b u t efee cam
wa.jtz lifee a clBppe'r.

Ca.pt. Allen, i l " . MrKin.-P.'.v's a t -
• a,s asked; by vh,? ' l imes man

t'li.o oili,e" d'i,v if hie r'tent w ul;! be
0x1 h/.aml Joir tlh/e Ofetotor t e rm of
C'Curt, a;nrt he repjiod : "AVIiy, eer-
"t'ain^v-. He I n s h&en I'ea 'ly •. n a p -
pear a n y tcme h>s wara w a a t e d ex-
cept t!i," :,:.rsi ttana apidl the
been a 1 fa.u.t ai his. .Mr.'
1 r y - s - . 1 1 1 •,!,:• •! . i n : ! 1 1 1 , w i :

1 irf'.l i t out."

HO'ii* F>. I ' . .V.K'Ui . u l d " e ~ - 1 •

S u n d a y Sclto-OC ra l ly a t JaekB m )a>i
nmiisd 'ay, speakSmg t » a eroiwd <n
2,000 popeCe. I t ie a ao/bable f ad
t h a t the p a r a d e , v.i whrffch 3 ,000
ch-'icU:<-n to -ak Jiai-c. b a d 1> • -u, : i b a u -

aoaied by tlie Pnoitestaat ccngreigia-
tl'ons, w'hea it was eave 1 by xk.\C.ith-
o;it- pTleets w'boi declined to ha/Tie tlhejr
BClnoolifl mu'reh, eveni if th^.y wiire
aW>ne. Tllic Oibhars Sail in Una, and
the parade was a success;—Semttinei.
• Poi" niiuuy mictetthB past a orx>wd
•of boiyis Waive beep in t)he liabi^t of coai-

;n t'hia viciniby of tfaei N06--
Oollegie, whiere tlhey wo'uld make

55te a burden foi' tfine people who re-
side i<u t'hiait naiglhbtanhiOiod, hy petty
tlhffefveBy, "shoo't^nig ofaps" .ami pl'ay-
•Jng cards. Tuesday, MarsinaT Weet-
fall anreeted six of ilicm, and bro'ugilit
ttoem. bejore Justifce Oliid'dis, who' re-
leased: tthteau atteir a, gioo'd lecture.—
SeffltCbet.

Thi8 Hollowing M-WW should be add-
ed to. tlhi& list oif Yp&i's school unrins
publLsiked last week : ICathe>rine
Camplbell, Sc-utli Bend1, Ind.; Eloise
Bradsliaw, AVilffLette, Chicago ; Allbe
Babbitt, Hartford ; Jletla, JIcDoinaJId,
WooidTnere ; Elizabeth, Mil p i ugh anl
Ruth, Putnani, Purdue University, Lc-
Fayette, Ind.; Lettie Augustine,

I; i@e E j l l s a m i M a : t ; i a Rapp ley ie , K r .

: Minnie Fattteoa, Huh and
l'avJv ; , \ 1 .1 . i ;r s . \Va;. 1 • : E d n a

Bam<um, Nellie ]r r:n ir and <lrace
r, &Tge, Joeks'cin ; Lynn Tuttl'e,
'1 iruii'p.-i.-ii : Nam Towner, Roscom-
liion ; Irfuwnence T. .Mart'n, Tren ton .

NEW YORK FASHIONS. .

Pall and Winter Millinery—' Tarn
O'Shanter" Crowns—New Wool

Fabrics—Styles in Mak-
ing— Cclo.s.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

In looking over fall and w.tntar mil-
itneiry, one i3 immediately impressed
witti the pred'omiaanice of velvet and
c»hem.tlle, and the lat ter interw.o ven
with "satin braid" straw 1m hun-
dreds of dtfferont designs fnoim one
to flour indhes w.idle to be sewni tp-
ge^tuer Sn fancy rtli.ap.eis, fo-rms the
baste of many stylislh hats. Anoth-
er lovely milliniery material is of ir.efa
and a-lha'Jf wide ribbam joined togeth-
er with, two or three rowa o!f cihe-
ifcle concealing t-hs seam, and being
veil'}' pliable, is readlily fashioned in>-
to aay de»3:-ed style. Ifc oom.es in
two orowni pileoes or bnaids, anid still
more beautiful is the eombiniationi of
mousseli.'nie-cle-scie and chenille, usu-
ally of OID3 coloiv "T.im O'Sflian>-
•bars" made of e3Bher materlaa and
d'rawji hijgjh 011. oil-: f-i<li witb a
ja.un.ty feather wiCJ heiglitemthe love-
"/i'mess of fair faces, amv3 modifica'tipne
of •'Bhia sty.n; w,i't!i brims, constitute
the iirregular OTltltoes, so1 beoomlng
to oider persons.

SlOit Orowjus wit] b3 almosit uni-
Ll, U the imi-mb.u- •); vari&ty of

spangled "reive* crowns now exhibit-
ed arc any cribarJJia and teeteful coli-
trasts are tihe prerajBCiling idea. Plain
velvet unjjys ianmeoi3e Savor uupple-
meated by ostrielh feathers, and
plumage 01 evv'"y kind, especially
ec"u and browji), combined, as in
rilira,san.t v" OWJ leatlie-rs, and the
aajne fancy is carriad ouit la beads
and spangdes on black velvet crowns.
Felt hats bear the pinopjorttoa to vel-
w t of a,bout ona to tw.enty, and
those few, are wejilglhed dowai
•\Xflvet a:nd plumes. Large or
steel bookies are equally useful and
hi tihe w.ay of flowers, only the 1
est roses or orcihi'd'S are- fci Jeanaiul

The most attractive jiove'lty la
dTess iab-ii,s. is bordered dres- Ietngth8

iven yards, having either nelf-coi-
oved satin stripes or gay Scotch

i, thie latter BO wide1 :i*
'to snggesi Vh • )' isstoiiity 0! a waist

J: made 01' the jr.lakl with a skirt
of tii.'. p£a:ki material. As is usual
a t thilsi eeasoa, pCaids are up a^raiki,
and altttiongh lovely combinations of
c'.j.ns in and black attract one's fancy
o" those ia other colors shaded by
'black earners hai", yet the jK-ude-Qt
•• (piper will r iarni ' : r i -i-i j ;»v jew
plaids are really suitable, and how,
pjonounced a plaiided costume al-
ways Ss ; but even i new ia>h'ons av'e
alluiring, the garments belonging to
a •waning- season slioiLld ba looked
after, and gawn now, all ;rood
managers will have tliiei-r colored em-
"broadetred batiste or organdy Ur
and wai-ts -was'hed with iTOry soap
and laid away, thus ensuring tilieiT

oiiore or pale Bdades for aa-
season.

lv;a»:i materials enj \y renewed pres-
tCgc, and b'.'Oiadcilotlh, camel's luair,
wopl" suir-alLS (witCi a Baitta iinisin,
Ohev"lio,t serges and in ;aci all plain-

are in inu-ih. beauty and
viarii'ty tihiat soareeCy a a- ,u,b.t eao bo
fe'lt as t^ t.lieir.- JJinm footling for this

a t least.

MiiMh 1B expected oil fancy black
pavesemanteTiie ft? brai'dSjig as it is
ctalled th!w seasaa, and cefftaimly noth-
'mg i-aii be mo,'-ie appnopria/ta for
p:.ii):i labirtos, yet it w,ae n ib a S'uc-
cess lfllrt spring. New; iilnsiratiio.ns
shoiw bnaWlIng even on plaids, wttih
•skii. ts aind sleeves just abo/uit as they
noiw aiae, bat in dresses made of bor-"
de".ed falbriice, iia. serenal cases the botr-
der rims up the side eametiimes to
th(i s'lw^uCder, aind also trims the
eHeew cup and toiwer uleeve. A
guv>a(t m;kny lorose fixants are Botice-
afii'l(> iia t'hese illuetF.iaitiiaMw, bu* it is
MJ'A too ©a/'ly to b3 aibsolutely sure
ais to Fa<s'iiiion's caprices.

The aid Has'lMoned abade ol blue has
;been revived, w;hlch> ahoii£)d b3 ijood
ne\vs ilar eMerybodly; as St is so Ben-er-
aily beoooning, sunCL the only color
whiwh e;»n ja,y any claim to novelty is
a light elua.de al "Jookey duib" tlie
WulibUi purple intraduced last spring.
T!he brown Bli/ades are prominent,
cri'msioin hojds its own, cerise Is M-
wa.yis weloame, n,nd gireen occupies
a lairge territory- Brunettes would
be i'n despair wiftjbjoivb pink, aiud this
dha.nni'ng corjor enliivcins aj )iew gray.
BJaok and wlii'te placed bogetheir are
parficutofly styltslli in, millinery,
when tlio i-ange of color i& always
wid<\st, and sharp contn-asts ns a
ru/lt, harve given place to1 Bevei aj
sbades of one colOr, or delicate coin-
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ClttCL'IiAK I 'A I 'K OK MYKTIJS.
UREEN V.v •;!> CLOTH
TRIMMKI" WITH I.KAF

TRIMMINGS.

®
®

There are pronounced novelties in coats but
t'ie cape has not lost prestige because it fills
too important a function on full dress occa-
sions to be peremtorily discarded. A cape 19
a simple <: make, it has graceful
lines, and i;s thb.i'i may be a simple or elabo-
rate according to the material of which 11 is
made and the occasion for which it is re-
quired. For Late Autumn and Winter wear
silk, velvet and sometimes plush, will be
chosen and the decoration may be jet on silk
or velvet, and brad, fur or feather band
trimming on cloth. There are many lengths in
capes—short, medium and long, the height

and breadth of figure generally determining
the depth most becoming. In the illustration
will be noticed a capo capable of doing duty
or. the promenade or for traveling or riding.
Ulolh is the material and braid the trimming.
The mode permits considerable variation, inas-
much as a hood is provided, also a standing,
turn-down or storm collar. The circular
shaping causes the capo to fall in deep fliue-
iike folds below the shoulders and the adorn-
ment is neat and inexpensive.

Tlie Buttenck pattern 19 cape No. 9310;
9 sizes , bust measures, 30 to 46 inches; any
si/.e, 25 cents.

W
A PRKTTV COMBINATION
OF VKLVKT AND SKRGK.

\

There are tempting styles for the growing
trirl out so opposite arc the effects and so
numerous tlie modes that 10 make a choice is
something of an effort. The attractive
features of the dress shown :r. the illustration
are well brought 0111 in tho combination of
velvet and serge, while velvet nhhoi. and knife
[ilnitings 0! silk (oru; the decoration. The
nreiclles taper almost to points at the bottom
of the waist where '.heir ends are concealed
by rosettes of ribbon velvet. Tlie four-gored

skirt i3 very graceful and requires some sim-
ple trimming, while tlie shape of the sleeves
and general effect is above criticism. Prettj
dresses of this style will be made of cashmere
with silk for the contrast, and novelty wool
goods showing gay mixtures of color will be
chosen with braid, velvet ribbon or silk passe-
menterie or gimp for adornment.

The felt hart is new 111 style, flaring be-
comingly off the face and bearing gracefully
its decoration of plumage and velvet.

The Butteriek pattern is dross No. 9342;
8 sizes; ages, 5 to 12 years; any sbe, 25
cents..

LITERARY NOTES.

VEROXA CLABKE.'

Harper's Weekly during September
will contain many features of particular
interest, among them illustrated articles
on the "Couiedie Franeaise," by Kathe-
rine de Forrest; on Kansas City as "A
Great Grain and Cattle Market;" on
"The University of California;" and on
the two great new libraries in Chicago
and at Columbia College, New York
City. The weekly of September 29 will
be the "Sportsman's Xumber," and
will contain 32 pages.

During September Harper's Bazar will
contain instalments of a serial story,
entitled "Father Quinnaillion," by
Octave Thanet; accounts of the perform-
ances of Wagner's Xibelungen Cyclus;
a play for out-door acting, "A Summer
Idyl," by Alice Ruth Carter; notes of
women's colleges for the autumn term ;
and a humorous story by Grace Living-
ston Furniss, entitled "Jenk's Jobo-
meters."

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center ol the Wholesale District.
Th«e Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and all Places ol Amusement.

300 Rooms with Steam Heat
Sio,000 in New Improvements.

Cuisine Unsurpassed./
American Plan.

Rates, $2 and $2,50 per Day.
Rooms, with Bath, $3. Single meals, 60c.

HORSE
BLANKETS
It's a positive guarantee of

quality. The s^ Blankets
were awarded highest prize at
World's Fair. 250 styles.
Square blankets for the road;
surcingle blankets for the
stable. All sizes and qualities.

for sale by all dealers. Write us
for the SfX book.

WM.AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

1 0 THE MAN OR
Of Family.
You •want in these
Hard times
Something that will
Help you to
Economize.
We have it.
Buy a copy of
Dr. Chase's Recipes or
Information for
Everybody.
It contains over 1,000
Tried Recipes.
A sale of over
One million copies
Testifies its true worth.
No Book has ever been
Put on the
Market
That has met with such
Wonderful Success.
Why?
Because it helps the buyer
And is worth
Double the money
It Costs.
Agents are yet making
Big Wages
In sellingit.
Now is just the time to
Start out
On the road with a
Sample Copy.
The Book sells itself.
Everybody wants it
Everybody has heard of it.
Send for Circulars.
Address R. A. Beal
Publishing House,
The new Revised Edition
Is the best Recipe Book
Ever printed.



LOOK I T THIS I-
Ypsilanti, Mich., Feb. 10,1S97.

Dear Sirs—I write to assure you
Of my appreciation of your kind-
ness In selling me a Lndwig Piano.
No. 3, a little more than a year ago.
1 have had as good talent as there
is In the state sit down to it, and
they all say that for volume and
superiority of tone it can't lie bent,
and I will say to you that to stand
rough asage I never saw it* equal.
It will hold its tone without tuning
under almost any circumstances.
It w a very superior instrument,
and I congratulate myself on beaig
fortunate enough to 'nave g Ludwlg,
and I commend you as being hon-
est in every word you told me in
regard to the instrument. 1 am
trying to make a sale of a Ludwig
here i'< r you to one ol our neigh-
bors. I am more than satisfied that
with such an instrument you can't
help but be successful.

Thanking you, I am.
Yours tmly,

LEE X. ISROWX,
Attorney.

Come and See Them at

INN ARBOR MUSIC GO.
21-23 E. Washington

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15, 1897.'

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Mr. iniud Mrs. A. B. Mummery) arc
ini Batfje Greek.

Miss Louisa D. Giles 5s visiting rel-

atives ia Detroit.

Dr. D. A. McLacllifjan was up f

Detroit Sfltiurdiay.

Jlrs. Hannah. E. NeaJ and son T-.IU

liave returned home.

Jomotihan Siroague lias gone to PlT-
niou,th.to visit friend-.

Miss Nedlie Surles of Centralia, HI.,

Is visiting a t J. K. Sago's.

Piatt-O'lman O'Mara. is taking Ms

anpu/al vacation tilth- -weefe.

elites Sylbit Petitee, of Packard Bt.,

Is visiting friends in Chicago1.

- Miss Saira "Whedion was a guest

"Of Detcrrit friends last week.

,5Ir. and Mrs. Eugene Mutscihjell1 have

returtnied fnouu. tiiiaLr weddBng trip .

S. A. Mto'ra.n bias baenj 'ia Ohiiicagto

oni business duriinfj tfoa past week.

Dr. and ifrs. P. C. Freer have, beeji
a t JKieasainSt Lake during the week.

Miss Molly Carsteuis o'f Ohxo&go-, is
th.e guest? or Anni Arbo1;- friends.*

Ass't Pwsecutibg Attorney Mur-

ray was 3a Sewte .igatoi over! Sun-

Prof. E. F. .TotLffisom ieffc for a

ghort ti-2p to h:J-> farm Jni Ohio Fri-

day.

Miss Mary Bell who has been vis-sit-

ing iia Cleveland, Oh.i'o, hias returned

Uome.

airs. A. E. Totey, of OaJlformia, is

a guest a t Rev. OadweCT«, on Ohurch

s*reelt.

Rev. Henry Ta.tlook arrilvesd lnoaue
Saturday miar<niiig! from life stay Jn
the east. i |

Carrie Britten, wh.01 luad been
g her home here, has returned

to- JackElcfl..

Miss Mary I>uify aefti out Go/tuiday
last Jew hep schical dutfes {a Han-
cock, U. P.

Mks Mabel oawye", of BaruiiJnigton,
has returned hiOme after vifeiibitms
fr3end!3 taeire.

Gtecrge Muin.a, <fl Detroit, was vh,e
guest of lv-9 sister Mrs. Rice A. Real,
over Sunday.

"SVaitace Palme? a.uU Jou Ball have
•beeai wh^eiftag aroumd De%o>jt jo-r Bev-
enal daiys past.

Mrs. A. L. F i igghas l-etunn,ed liorme
after a four weakis vteiit with, friends
vi Grand H*ven.

Pro';, aiid Mrs. J. E. Re2g'iiard Wave
mewed from X. Th,ayer Bt. to 49
Wasliteaaw ave.

Ifites May Coatey expects to at-
tend the Kiilndergarten OoCdege fin Chii-
caga tihils wiin'ter,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Btaebrjer and
daughter Cjara, visi'feed fri'eads ia
SaVine over Sunday.

Dr. Carl C. Wordenj left yesterday
for Nashville, Tenju., wliere he will
i'ocate permanuatly.

Wfiae Annie Robinson has returned
from her summer's stay with friemdts
'n Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Hull and daughter Florence,
of Chiicagw, have recited' Miss Wines'
hrouse on MouroC' st.

Mrs. Bjodgett, of Monroe, Ji,-,
vibjttmg Jier mother, Mrs. Amscfcn
SOT a few daj\s ;»,.

Mns. Peimield, of G-ibaontmrg, O;iiio,
fta in tilie city (retting her two daugh-
ters ioicated in school.

Mrs. M. J. M:.tc«ie:<l o-f B. i

. :-s viwi'uhis frlendla in Bt-antfoTd
Otnt., Jor a few weeks.

M;-. a.m! Mrs. -\ym, x. Brown and
ily ha\x returnedi from their l
home a,t Ejk Rapid's.

Mrs. E. F. Bemliara was caaedl to
Waytae Monday, by the fclness o
!b.er daugater Mrs.

Mrs. Nettie Drake and Bister
Iva Gregg1 are in tih.e ct'by. vj'sit'ing
their mot'her da Fountain Bt.

Mis.s Ohia.r'jotte Walker who was
t'h« guest of relatives ia Dotnoit
ftis-t week, has retunned Jiome.

•Mr. and Mm. OhfktEan lirauu who

h;i.v,' beeiiL visJtlBg SrleaidB in Gtrand

3, hlave returned lionie.

. Henry TaWolck rat)u,raed jrojn

the ms t Jreeteirday, mat remaining

away as jUang as Ghe intanded.

Mils. James E. V'iSA and daughter
M:s. Arthur Hopper, o'f A'jpaaa, tire
guests of relatilvcs ia Ami Arbor.

M-:BS Clam Albas* has Jr^ne toi J»l-
larville, wh,ere she has. a piasltdtfi
as boAvkeepor far; a lumber firm.

Dir. E. D. Brociks has rem/o.TOdi io
"fee h/onise he recently pui-cha.sed of
Aid. Arthur Brown op, X. Ingadls 6t.

M5ss Can-fe Watts, of E. Liiborty st.,
bas been entertaining Mi's. Ida Oad-
well, of Adrflaa during the past weeJc.

Mrs. W. H. Caste, who. was vit->lit-
!ng hvr BiisteJ Miss McliiOts, o'ui Mo-n-

st., hiaa returaed hiome -to Corui>-
na.

Geo-rge Hayjer, o; Van Went, O.,
h.as been visiting tilne liome o; his par-
ents 0-0 S. Inyails Bt!., io>: a few
duyis. ,

Misa Lucy K. CJIK; vetafaed vo1 h.er
tawX duties Saturday. She will

resJidc a t 50 WasttLteULaw ;n
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joh,n W. Beuneit't
gave a die.j'sh,tiul wh.Ust paj'ty to a
number of th.e-!r frfemJls iast ;'rid:iy
evening.

Adam A. Menthi of Datnoiit Bt.,
'has retarnjtd home from a visit witli
frieuyds hi Milwaukee and other west-
ern cities.

OCOver L. Davis of Hiowell, deputy
probate regbteff of Livings torn county

Ann. Arboi" friaads th.3 last, of
the w'eeik.

Mils. Jo|hn AV. Bemnett of S3. Thayur
st., gave &• \e-.y pieasano tliimble
partly to her ]a,dy friettiid's Monday
afterinio(Dn.

iMr. add Mrs. Chiarjes Woiolcotlt and
Master Ralph, of Airirj Arbor, are* vta-
itiiag relatives and friends here.—Mi-
2a.« Ijdador.

Miss M'jniKt Tuckeir wto Jias beva
iti Xew York Jot t/ine Bumoner, lias
gone to Howell to teach in the pub-
;ic sdhlocfle.

Hlou. Hen.', y X. Loud,, oii Au Sable,
th.e sounder oi t'be Wesleyan Guild lec-
tHire oouirsie liO'undatixraii, was in Hhe
cUy o-ver Sunday.

Mrs. S. W. Beakes gav« a neigiht-
iluJod A'estment toa. iast Thursday

evening to albout 25 iioig'hlboring
Episcopail ladies.

J. Voltor.ul and daugditw Miss 1,'A-
1-iie May, Have removed froin Thomp-
son sit., to1 tlitj corner of Catliiarilne
and X. Installs s'te.

.Mrs. M. Hendry, ojf E. Ami slU, luid
daugthfter Miss Bellde, have veturmed
fnami Osukvitle, Oat., whî B-e they have

fo|r eeverai weeks.

Miss Malie Goodman, whio had been
the guest of Mrs. Harrison Soul© for
a time returned to her home ia
"Westport, Mo., Friday.

Sam Kinne returned from Ms Kijvtr
mines in. Oojoradio, Fridiay. Whlile
he lEkes it there he says wheat is the
•better stnd to own now.

Free t o the County Failr ! 32very
pei'«oia pacing $1 in advance jar one
year's Cciariter wia receive a ticket
tqi t'h.e Oaunty Fa/4.", i?.re.e o< cost.

CJt'y Treasurer E. L. Srylfcr ro-'Je
his wheel tio, SCLiili Lyaiu Saturday
ten rem.ait ever Sanday with, His wilie
and cih,t)diren whio' are VM'tflng uliere.

Miss AWbie A. Bond re>turn.ed hiota*;
to Ann Arbor l^rid'ay jt-oam !ii3C 6tay
•on tine Pacific ccfast aad ISater witlh
friendfe in Mr.. Cemvins amd Detroit.

'Pro'", and Mrs. J. B. Jctunson. of X.
Uni'lversiitly! ave., have been, cnterta.in-
3ng Miisses Jennie and Baititie Eddy,
of Michigan, City, Ind., during "chje
weak.

Petar Dig-nan, otf Jadasionville, Fla.,
acoompaniud by ht!̂  wide and child,
are So. ttuei cHy visiting bia old hj"c.ne
und fonner friends. Mr. Dirnan lias
fiound health and happiaeiss dC|\vn
south,, amd h.'Js marnyj edd giAeodB liere
are rejoiced to- greet hilan. o,itcu agaim

Judge Xewk'l.k anfd SalmiiCiy are iioiw
resiidcnitis o,i Ann Arbcr, wtare vhey
have purciitused a b^au'iiJ.'ull inKme.
B-y I'hiVs remtval Dexter loises onE) of
ite best amid mioisD ptnqgireesive citl-
/. i: B. They take w.iltb theimi the best
witeteB ai a h >sb ot frteiarlB.—Lealdeir.

. J . (.;. Lciuiad ttturted irwrxu her
pa:i f.i'U.-i in JIJIXC in Shairoin, on Monday
<jf liast w.y.ilc. l'O'.' Kirkwo-od', Mo., to
ijo.ii hiar luujSb:iMd, wjioi la tiaaobtng

wa.s accoimpaj:iiibd by
. Lerjand's brcitltuar Th/ad., o-f Em.-

&-y, whio- is a irradusaite of thia l\H:v
nua.l and went there to accept a pji .•
s'itiiiaa to teach.

Cthas. W. Wiagaer and lain::iy did
intend to come hiome from Wequeton-
•s'ing liast week, bu,t( wihlen tha hiot
wave 6ti~u,ck tiais caunitry, lie con-
o'Juded to remain anotlhi&r week where
it was o:jol and pleasant. Sensible
cioincDnsiom. Thare are others' who
were incut so. wise.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

A. A. Pearson, cityi ed'ifcor of the
Daily Tinieis, arrived' home ;nom Eu-
rope S'lyidiay night. He WOUAI Itave
createl as great a Beia*ation as Pade-
rewsbi had he appeared to his friends
witlh Hie growth of whiskers lie rais-
ed, during hist oreign. Ijour. But I'ike
Padeir. he had tliem, cu,t o;P

Searetaiy Jam-s H. "Wade receiv-
ed a 2etrter irini,. Pres'ident. Aulgell

. ia wh.i'oln ha says : "AVe
were uffia.Ma.to gc by i-a:.l froto^ Paris
to- Oc'aSOa.nitinoipl'e because of Wash-
outs on llhe roads. Bo we wenit from

aes by snips. Oa t.'.w way
we were nyion. in V!u2 co'nipa.my oi a
BriHislh. pri'nee ami bis •Uwo1 Bisters,
why wore very ag'reeabl'e."

Just a Freeze Out, That's AU—
From all that The Democrat can learn

from those who nse large amounts of
railroad "mileage," the new inter-
changeable mileage ticket is not likely
to become popular. The interchange-
able feature is about all there is to
recommend it. The ticket is so weighted
down with conditions and exactions
that people prefer to buy the old style
of mileage and deal separately with the
different roads with which they find it
uecessary to do business.—Democrat.

But you can not buy thousand mile
books on any of these roads but the Ann
Arbor. The M. C , the M. S. & L. S.,
and other roads have called in all of
their mileage tickets, and will hereafter
sell nothing but the interchangeable
mileage. And under the restriction with
which those are sold, with 3 cents per
mile for each one of them given out-
right in their own hands, do you think
for a minute they will f..il to show, in
almost every instance, some itifiingment
of the contract?

By the new system the man who buys
a ticket signs acupon in the presence of
the agent. This is torn off and sent to
the general ticket office. All the strips
used from the books must have a signa-
ture to correspond to the one on the
cupon, and there is no signature on the
milage book to copy from. If there is
any discrepancy the $10 extra, deposited
when the ticket is bought is forfeited.

As a railroad man remarked a few-
days since, "That interchangeable
mileage is a delusion. It is simply a
scheme of the big roads combined in the
Central traffic association to freeze out
the scalpers. And while it no doubt
will go a long way toward doing that,
yet when the general traveling public
come to understand its workings there
will be a great howl of indignation, and
the railroads will be damned up hill and
down."

Knows How to Mix 'Em—
ilbe Adrian Press man- ueems to un-

derstand a tli'iuj? or two himseilif:
"A 'bartenders' convention' has

bean, tai session a t Detroit cliis week.
The d'itecusslons were "hot stuff,' and
the sessions adjourned every halt
ii-our for practical' exemplification o(
work in the seliooner degree. Every
delegate had his "mrag* with him, iill-
ed wi-th. opinions which he was able
to sling before the convention as eas-
ily as he could uhake peppersauce
into a gllass of bser. The topics
c-oosideried embraced the propriety
of using pony engines and rumtraps
In a smiaU retail business, and a pe-
tition to congress to '/educe the tax
on ccittOcn, gsn. Thiia' wouidl do n.\vay
with a mint of trouble in serving
mixed drinks."

fts if ali tae tu,inir--s we like
disagree ,wita us, and aid th,e things
we d'oin't luke, ay-'ee witlh. us. Dys-
pepeba lurks la moist o( via,©
things ,\Vfl eat, and indigiisitiOia iioj-
aawfl iUie gratification ,o{ appetite..
Oi BCKurge, it isn't Nature's iauji. Xa-
cure fi'oeB tliie bsab &!ie oa-a, and if a
man jwKi ouily help aer a, little bit
lit |Hhe i'i:̂ lh,t time, he laay eat w.hat
ne i'ie.5 and a-'s niiucih, as he likes.
I'^-rce's Keasant l'ellets are Joir peo-
jile ,W,h.o are troubled- willi jndiges-
tiom. Particularly for those In
wttuoaa it manifes-ts) litseia in the form
of constipation. The -'Pellets" arc
quick and easy in their action. They
a'.e in perfect harmony with Xaiuro
Tihey effect a pe'nmianent cure. Yon
need ta-ke them, regiuliarly; only a Lit-
tle w.hile.'. After that , use therm pc-
castonaiiy wjien you need1 thcan)—
when yon have eaten nnytliing that
disagrees with, yoni. They nuay be
tateui just as freely as you. would
take water oir any other necessiity
fo life. " Once used1 they f̂ re, always
In i

toi the- Oou,uty Fa.Sr ! Every
person payCIng $1 in ad'vanco Jor one
SwaB̂ te Ooiurfer wlu receive a ticket
toi the Oau.nty Fa/lr, Free o-P cost.

II TERRIBLE FIGHT,
(Continued from 1st page.)

Disloyalty and cowardice were unpar-
donable offenses, and the exhibition of
the slightest disinclination on the part
of any follower of the show to take part
in a fight invariably resulted in his be-
ing driven out of the business. A man
bad to he willing to take hard knocks
and to give them. lie got. used to them
from the various foremen, for a circus
hand had to stand as much cursing and
blows us a roustabout on a Mississippi
river steamboat. But that was all riglit
—it was in the clan or family, as it
were. ZN'o matter how revengeful a
wagon man or a teamster might feel
against one of the bosses, he was us
true as steel to the show when a fight
was on with the public. •

"Well, when we got to Ann Arbor
that memorable summer in I860, every
man in the show, from hostler to head
clown and star bareback rider, was
primed and anxious for the battle that
all felt sure was about to take place.
Proud of their victory the year before,
the students of the university were all
itching for the fray. Of course, they
were animated almost solely by a spirit
jf deviltry, and the arrival of the circus
was for them an occasion for a lark and
a blow-off of their surplus steam. Ann
Arbor was a good deal smaller then
ihan it is now, but all the country there-
about sent its farmers and others of the
population into the town to see the cir-
;us. So that night the big tent and
side show's were packed. About 20 of
he toughest characters I ever saw had
oincd the show that morning, brought

on from the east for the occasion. These
'ellows were distributed among the
audience, most of them near the seats
reserved for the college hoys, who came
n troops and kept together. All of
hem had canes or stout cudgels, but
tvooden sticks even in the hands of
ithletes couldn't withstand the on-
ilaught of the circus toughs with their
;errible toe-pins and wagon-wheel
spokes.

"The fun started almost at the begin-
ning of the show. The students guyed
everything and threw turnips, cabbages
and such things at every performer in
the ring. Everything the ringmaster

ld do was of no avail. The boys
,vere out to break up the show if they
;ould. We had about 75 men, who
were veterans in the rough-and-tumble,
^nock-down-and-drag-out scrimmages
of the arena, and there were about 100
students with sticks. Of course, the
ownspeople were expected to side with
.lie college boys, because the circus men
were looked upon as legitimate prey.

The fight came all right. I don't re-
nember just how, because I was in
ront taking tickets. But I understood

one of the trick horses got scared at a
bombardment of vegetables and broke
out of the ring. There was a scramble
on the tiers of seats and a howl from the
collegians. High above all came the
yell of the circus men to arms, 'Hey,
Rube!' From every side it was re-
peated and even the animals seemed to
get the infection. The lions roared, the

lephauts trumpeted, and the horses
neighed. 'Hey, Rube!' in shrieks and
loarse howls rang out again and again,
n answer to the college yells.

"The stratagem of putting our men
among the audience was soon apparent.
The students found themselves attacked
on the sides and rear, and their well-
laid plan of battle was broken at the
yery onset. I never saw such a fight in
:ny life, and don't want to see another
like it. The big tent was a jumble of
sprawling, rushing, shouting men and
shreiking women. Friends and foes
were inextricably mixed, but the show
people, with their yelps of 'Hey, Rube !;

had the advantage of the confusion,
while the students and townspeople
pummeled each other. Our men hurt
no one but the enemy, and everybody
in sight was an enemy that night, unless
he had the sense to yell 'Hey, Rube!'

"The ropes along the entrance were
broken down in the mad rush of the
crowd to get out beyond the lines of the
bloody battle, and part of the canvas
was torn away. When a man or wo-
man fell, no one stopped to help. Ii
was each for himself in that wild flight
to safety. ' The college boys fought well
but they were outclassed. The circus
men were ravenous for revenge, and
many of them got even for broken heads
and noses received on that very spot
the season previous. For nearly an
hour the combat raged. The handful
of police and deputy sheriffs couldn't
do a thing in the way of stopping the
fight, and it died out solely for want of
more material.

"When it was over, the ring was full
of prostrate forms. Some of them were
of young girls and women, with torn
dresses and disheveled hair, lying in
the dirt and sawdust unconscious. Their
finery was in rags. The farmers' daugh-
ters had come to town arrayed in their
best hat, but they went home in tatters.
Handsome young college fellows were
scattered about with bleeding heads
and faces, broken arms and legs, groan-
ing in pain. But that was not the worst
of it. Some of them were dead. I don't
remember how many, but nearly a doz-
en lives were sacrificed to the prankish
proclivities of the students and the love
of 'scraps' of the circus hands. Many
were not killed outright, but they died
of their injuries subsequently. Besides,
over sixty others were more]or less hurt
in the fray.

"There were arrests and an investi-
gation as a matter of course, but I don't
think that any one was ever punished.
It was impossible to fix any particular
blame. Old man Forepaugh was haul-
ed up before the authorities, but he was
equal to the occasion. He insisted that
his men were not to blame. 'It was
your own people who did it,' he said.

Easy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's rills. Small in
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood's
said: " You never know you
have taken a pill till it is all
over." -25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The fight started on the benches among
the audience, and there it was fought.
My people were attending to their busi-
ness and did all they could to stop it.'

" I t was impossible to disprove that.
No one outside of the circus people
knew about the men brought on from
New York and Philadelphia for the
fight, and who were scattered among
the audience. It goes without saying
that the showmen never gave the trick
away."

• • * •

excursion tot KaJDannazoo,
Jackson and Grand Rapids, Bator.
day, Sept. 18th. Special train will
leave Anni Arbcp about 8:30 a. m.
Fa;re tpp rcvuad triip from Ami Ar-
bor.; ten Jack.son 75 ct's., Kalamiazoo
;iml Grand1 Rap-lids $1.75. Tickets
gojofl to return SuixJa.y, Scpit. 19
•on, epecUajji train leaving Kalamazoo
at 7:30 p. m., Q-ramd Rap'Jdls at' 7
p. m., Bmd regular trains oif tha t
d»ite.
2\v. II. YV. HAYES, Agent.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8408—James I) Murnan, Ann Arbor .
May Wing. Ann Arbor

.49

Sa
mes Anderson, Tpsllantl Sfi
rah Hooper, Ypsiianti 44

3410— VVinfield S. Seripter, Lyndon Jii
Ger t rude Kinion, Unadil la -24

3J11—Jas. H a s t i n g s , N l l e s -22
Myrtle Lyons, Ypsilanti- 21

3112— Robert Wtnalbw, Ann Arbor 81
Eugenia Bennett, Ann Arbor II

3113—Otis E. Killenbeck, Augusta 21
Nellie M. Ferguson, Ypsilauti 22

3114—John Edward Sacks, Ann Arbor 23
Caroline M. Weiukauff, Ann Arbor 21

3115—George J. Klager, 8clo -J3
Ju l i a O. Blaess, Sal ine 21

S416—John W. Wilson. Ann Arbor 21
Marie Kersey, Ypsi lant i 18

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " Inf&nts' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 20 " "Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
)f price, 25 cents each. Humphreys' Medicine
Jo., Ill William St., New York.

P Chlehester's English Diamond Brand.ENNYROYAL PILLS
-<S£jX Origin.I and Only Genuine.

Drugg'iut tor'ChicheiUr'l BnfUtH Dlti-J
nn,ml Brand in Red and Gold mctallicV

:ea, sealed with blue ribbon. T a k e
other. Refute dangermit sub&titu-

fc.iTis and imitation*. At Drngglsti, or lead 4«.
in ainmi'B for p&rticuli\ra. tcstimonUls and
" l t c l l i f for T.adlrn," m Inltr. by r e tu rn
Mftll. 1 0 , 0 0 0 Testimonials. Xmac Paper.
tohcKter Chemical Co.,MndlaotiSaaarfl*

fold by all Local DruggtsU. I ' l l II. VKA., I'X.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep.
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBKL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

SROCEEIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable l;erms as at any other house In tho
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " C A S T O R J A , " AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now ̂ rf v/fjlt-jr* on ever^
bear the facsimile signature of W W $ ^ i % ^ ^ < wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ^Jf //f/> ZT* on ^ e

and has the signature of C£zs(yyf7'&&£tf£ wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. *> ^ *

March 8,1897. Q£u*~^L 3^/^U^^< .P.

Do Mot Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAOSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank!
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $1,000,000. S u R P L u S 5 $ 1 5 O , O O O
This Bank is under State control, his ampie capital and a large guar

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per cet t
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
WilUam Deubel,

Daniel Hiscock
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Oruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


